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N. A. MOTHEBa iS 
ADDED TO MUSIC DEPT.

PnftMiMMi Ofchastra Maa aad All 
Aratnid M«akia»—WIH Bsv« 

Outfgc «f-Naai Maife.  ̂ •>..

Wallae* R. Clark, haad of . the 
Mnale Departmeat of the Wait Texai 
State Normal CeUafa, ratnrBod Fri
day from Dallaa, wham ha wlectad 
R. N. Brotham aa aa aaaiataat ia th| 
Mnaie' Departawat. Mr. BraOian 
will arrive Oetobar St to bagta hii 
work in tha lehooL 

Mr. Brothen ii a fradaate of the 
VnhwnitS of Nchraeka. Be haa 
hean a profeaaional wosieUn for 
twenty yean. Durtef the last eicht 
yean he haa been in Oallai, and for 
fire yean has bean a amnber of the 
larfoat theatre aeaheitra ia that 
city. He is a eaehet bolelat and a 
teacher ,ot recogniaad abiliky pf all 
wind ini^rameatai In eearinc |o tha 
Neraml he wiB ham fnU eham:e of 
the band and will be Instmctor in all 
wind instnmcnta. |

Dr. H. H. lAtson has known Mr. 
Brottem for a namher of yean. He 
knosM him to be a musician of ex- 
ceptMaal ability and a hum who will 

• add moeh to the mosieal circle of the 
.comaumity and the' erriin Panhandle 
country. Mr. Latson states that 
with ^  cominr of Mr. Brothen the 
Normal will be the fin l sehool in the 
state ,havin( a professional teacher 
of wind instruments who will five 
credit/ to pupils takinf this work. 
Other schools’ m̂ay have had profes
sional directon, but no credits have 
been fiven for work with the instru
ments. ' »

MSS. EMMA ENAPP DIED
LAST NIGHT BUB6 B88 HOME

Mn. Emma Knapp died last nifht 
at the home ef her danfhter, Mrs. 
Leo Borfoas. after an illneas of more 
than a week. She was 7t yean of̂  
age. and^had bedn in masonably good 
health until recently.

Mrs,. KnanF >̂mB born in Kentucky 
yat Moted to Iowa in the early days, 
with her pannts. Her husband <tted 
fourteen yean ago. There remain 
two daughters, Mn. Burgess of this 
city, and Mrs.,Laura Wickey of Mas- 
catinp, Iowa. Mrs. Knapp made her 
home with Mn. Burgess in Muses 
tine until six yean ago when the 
family moved to Canyon.

The body was taken to Mascatine 
Ehis morning for intermoht by the 
side of her husband. Mr. and Mn. 
Burgess and Mrs. Nellie Starr ac
companied the remains.

Mn. Knapp has been a member of 
the MetboeSat church for nuuiy years, 
tnd was always highly interested 
and an intensive worker for Chris
tianity. I, '

The nmny friends of the family ia 
this eity extend sympathy to the sor
rowing mlativcs.

N E X IS H B A Y IN C n Y
REGULAR MONTHLY TRADES DAY IN 

CANYON NEXT MONDAY— SPECIAL 
.BIG BARGAIN PEATIHIE D AY.

4-

NOBMAL AGIUCULTURAL CLASS 
Tli^lTB PLAINTIBW FAIR

The boys nhder Mr. Phillips who 
has charge of the Vocational Agricul
ture at the Nerninl d||M(a d^^emark- 
able trip last Friday/which iraS pos
sibly the longest trip any class has 
ever amde ia ene day flw class work. 
They went over sixty-^e mi)es to 
do their stock judging' work. The 
class consists* of abont forty boys. 
They left Canyon at five-thirty and 
arrived in Plainview before ten 
o’clock. The forenoon was given over 
to inspection of agricultural displays 
and getting acquainted ̂  with the 
"shows.”  The afternoon was used 
for class work. After the class work 
the Fair Aasociation gava the boys 
“free passes to the races.”  The trip 
was made by auto.

Speaking of the trip Prof. Phillips 
said: "The object of the trip, like 
all others that we shall take, was to 
acquaint the boys with real good 
stock and first cIum agricultural dis
plays. It haa heen my experience 
and obsarvation that one visit to a 
good' bog farm ia worth several days 
rending about tha ears and manage
ment of hogs. Mr. Prewitt, presi
dent of the Duroe Breeders Associs- 
tion of Texas, and Mr. Irlbeck one of 
the Poland China exhibitora each 
gava tha boya lectures on care of 
hogs. E^h used hogs from the show 
ring of his favored breed to demon
strate his lecture. After their talks 
I am sdV-e that any boys in tha class 
could have written a remarkable pap
er on the compariaen between tlw 
two chief bacon breeds of hogs and 
the beauty about H is that the stud
ents will never forget this informa- 
ion.”

 ̂ Finds Heme far Children 
Minas Nora Cunningham and Ann 

dnrtin of Amarillo were in tha city 
jrsstsrday looking into cases where 
eMdren need homes on account of 
thê  condition of their parents.

Misa Cunningham is dutrict sup
erintendent of the home finding as
sociation and states that sha has sent 
four ehHqren recently from Amar
illo into good homes. She is always 
ready to go when called upon to as
sist in placing children In good 
lomes. *

Within the next few days she will 
send out literature to the p^ple of 
Kandall county explaining the aimn 

of the association.

Gs^ Placa in EiamiuariauS
Johp Vetesk returned Friday from 

College Station where he took the 
short course in stock Jpdging. He 
won eighth place in the state, end 
vrill go to DaUas on the Uth w h«« 
the final examinations will I>e taken 
The srinniitg four in the Dallas ex
aminations will get a free trip to 
Bm, International Stock Show I at 
Chiieago in December. John's friends 
are trusting Umt he will be one of 
the hoys to land the trip.

Orten jbays Palamr
8. B. Orton cloeed a deal Batarday 

with F. B. Vahnsr in which he bought 
the atock M  fixtures of the Palmer 
Oeocery. The store was taken over 
Saturdny night. Mr. Orton ia mov
ing the stock te the Central Grocery 
and arill not maintain iEa store. The 
building will be occupied by Flesher 
Btiaa. Mg ;P4mer states he does 
not know jast whers be will go.

f  Win Hear Beaater Hardlag 
Henator Harding, republican nomi

nee fur president, will speak in Ok
lahoma CNgt Saturday. A special

V *  »

The regular monthly Trades Day comes n e ^  
Monday; The Trades Day was not observed in 
Canyon last Month on i^ ou n t o f the Randall 
CountyiFair. - \

The buMness houses ^f Canyon a ^  extending 
a most hearty inyitation to the people o f the 
county to spend the daV in Canyon. T h e  pro
gressive business firms are making special in 
ducements in bargains for ^ e  day.

No citizens o f the county should overlook the 
day. The regular Trades Day is one of the big 
days o f Randall cccinty. Help make the Trades 
Day in Randall co^Snty a success by lending your 
aid.

The auction sale in the afternoon promises to 
be very large. All who have something to sell 
are invited to enter it in the sale.

Bartuw JuhiiMu Hurt 
Bartow Johniwn was hurt Tuesday 

night in front of the Palo Duro Post 
Club House. He cranked his car, the 
machine buing in gear threw him 
forward into another car a few 
fact away. His hands were badly cut 
by the glass in the lights The mus- 
ek of his, left lag.xnu torn to the 
bone. The wound Is Just beiuw thV 
knee. It was feared until this morn
ing that he might have internal in
juries, but this docs not seem to.be 
the case. '

The leg is in a very bad condition, 
but it is hoped that no permanent in
jury will result from the accident.

BAKER YOUNG FOUND DEAD
AT THE WAN8LEY PLACE

a

Baker/Young, aged 86, was found 
dead last evening at the Wansle*' 
place 10 milks west of the city.

Mr. Young has been <n this section 
of the country for. th.Y past year, liv
ing in a wtgon house st the W innlcy 
place. He worked for the *aimers of 
tig community during moft of the 
time. He Ulked little of his psrsonal 
affairs, and so far as anyone tiosrs 
haa no relatives 

Judge A. N. Henson held an ia 
and found that Mr. Young came to a 
natural death. Indtratlons are that 
he died in his sleep without a strup- 
gie. No papers of vahis were fonud. 
He had a small account in one of thj 
local banks. The body was tnken *o 
Amarillo where it will be buriod.

Professor Guenther Beautifies^ Col
lege Campus

Recently Professor F. P. Guenther 
took charge of the college campus. 
Since that time he has changed ita 
appearance rapidly. He has had the 
grass mewed, raked and burned, and 
BOW the whole campus presents a 
smooth glosa.of velvet green. Day 
after day y o ^  may sec him at his 
appolBtdd task of making our campus 
beautiful and clean. *He haa bMn 
makiiv a herok .affort to save our 
trees from the pest of borers. If ha 

nrreril. he wHI' deseiwa-high 
iMuisc from faculty and _ students. 
Hk plans for the future include many 
additional trees and artistically de- 
signad flower plats. Let us hope that 
students will assist him in every way 
to. make^and keep our campus all 
that it should be. ------- -

May Forfeit Land
County Clerk O. W. Gano has re

ceived notice from the office of the 
Land Commissioner that six tracts 
of land in Randall county are likely 
to be forfeited for the non-payment 
of interest. The following are the 
described lands. '  ~

S 1-2 and N. E. 1-4. 124, B. 5. 
15-3601, H. A G. N. Ry Co.

S. W. 1-2, 134, B. 5, 16-3606, H. A 
G. N. Ry. Co.

W. 1-2, 42, M-9, 0-166, Jno H. Gib
son.

S. 3-4, 8, ‘2-Z, U6, Jno. H. Gibson 
16, 2-Z, 120, John H. Gibson.
N. W. pt. 6, 9, 1-3, B. S. A F.

Normal’s Engine Mishap 
The new engine at the Normal was 

*put out of commission Monday when 
the oiling system failed to work and 
the bearings and crank shaft were 
burned out. President Hill stttes 
thut he has not baen able to ascertain 
so far whtehcr it was defective or 
what the cause of the accident might 
be. New parts were ordered by wire.

Preahyteriaa Church
The sei'viceo of last Sunday were 

all fuH of Interest. The largest Sun
day School attendence this local 
church has ever had in its_ history 
was on hand last Sunday. Let's move 
up-a peg next Sunday.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
also has made a fine beginning. An 
interested and interesting band of 
young men and women are behind it 
pushing together. You will find a 
welcome among them and a program 
that will do you good.

At the morning worship ph next 
Sunday the subject will be: "When 
They Had Prsy^.”

At 7 o’clock our evening worship 
begins. We shall be glad to have 
the privilege of making you feel at 
home in our midst. If you are with
out s church home in Canyon, don’t 
be in that condition any longer. The 
i^resbyterians join the other active 
churches in this city in saying*: 
"Come thou with us and we will do 
thee good.”

TED P. HOLIFIELD, Pastor.

Lyceum Attractions for 1920-1921
Among the Lyceum attractions for 

the regular session of 1920-1921 will 
be two rioted lecturers and one mosi- 
dsl number. The dates for these 
engagements have not been definitely 
fixed, but sometime during  ̂the year 
Vico President Marshall and Ben 
Lindsey will lecture and the Paulo 
Gruppe Musical Company will be 
heri  ̂ Thesa are all high priced at
tractions, and they should be well 
patronised.

WALKER LEFT SATtTRDAT WITH 
VERT FINE COpNTY EXHIBtt.

C. F. Walker left Saturday for Dal
las with a vary fine oxhihit frem 
R^X^I bounty which will ba dumn 
at tlM Dallas Stata Fair. Mr. Wal- 
kar is making an effect te land a 
good place in the county exhibita. 
Randall county hns twtea eama naar 
the top in tha county oxhihita of tha 
state, ena year basting sOl af tin 
countias that exhihftad from the Fan- 
handlo and winning third In tha statar 

Tho exhibit was taksn In a speeial 
ear, and Mr. Walker was promlsad 
through sorvleo by tha Santa Fa. Mr. 
Walkor ^bo took sobm of his Duroe 
Jarsoy h ^  which had wan la two 
Panhandle fairs.

jrha Fair wW apan Saturday auwn- 
lng*aad .eloaas on the tdtk.

6RAT80N BELL HAS L M
SMASHED WITH THRESHES

Grayson Boll's right kg  ams badly 
SBushed Tuesday aftanioM whUa ha 
was getting ready to pull hk thresh
ing outfit to his last Job of the sea- 
SOB. He was bacUng tbg englin to 
hitch up with the separator, the 
groumi rough, snd befoci
he realised that he was so class, hs 
was pinned between the engine and 
tha separator. A deep bok was 
punched in the muscle of the right 
k g  and the left leg was very badly 
bruised.

Mr. Bell was brought to ,tke city 
immediately, and while the Injury 
is vary sinful, it is believed that ha 
will recover with no serious results.

City Property So4̂
MrsI E.' H. Ackley has sold her 

residence in Canyon to J. M. Vetesk, 
who will take possession next week. 
Mrs. Ackley and sons will Wave for 
Wsxahachie where they will make 
their future home. Tha going of 
Mrs. Ackley and sons is very deeply 
regreted by the people qf Canyon.

H. W. Gouldy has sol^ his resid
ence to Mrs. P. L. Biitaiik , 1%e 
Gouldy family will leave soon Tor 
Oklahoma.

494 STUDENTS ENROLLED IN 
NORMAL—BIG LEAD OVER 1919

'  The attendanee at the Nenaal-nam 
increased this week by 16 new sfud- 
ents. The total now stands st 494, 
and will very likely go to 600 by the 
end of the week as a few have en
rolled every day.

President Hill stated Tuesday 
that the enrollmeht up*to November 
21 of lajt^ear was 492. Mr. Hill is 
very highly pleased at the splendid 
increase over last yearHraftendancc.

■ Normal Claaa CIcaas Grain 
The Agricultural Class at the Nor

mal have been co-operating with 
County Agent Walker this week in 
getting grain ready for the Dallas 
Fair.',The sttidents have been using 
the Agricultural Department fanning 
mill to clean^the various grains for 
the county exhibit. 'This pgrt of the 
course is taught st the schogl, so they 
really are doing class work and aid
ing the cbiihly si Ihe same time.

msnrsii
TO

Mara Than
FiriitkataCai 

Im Caomty

The petitkn aakigg thf 
riaaars Court to call a 
tkn for the ponrpoaa af 
9MJM0 county h capital In 
County baa taken wall wM^.j 
pl«. Thoaa wha have mnia 
tar in ebarga have nMca Hn 
namea on the patMen to 
tha Comiabaknata Court t o : 
apodal daetkn, hat tha 

contiane to dranlata Hk 
BBtU M o n ^  whan H will ha 
adntod at tho ragnlar BMUthly 
lag of the court.

W. J. Flesher suggeatad to Hlta 
Maws yesterday  ̂that the hoepital In  
ddHcated to the men from lenAqU 
County who fell in the wocM-«|Hi^ 
There hna been a great deal of 
euaaion in. the county rdathra tn'^p' 
fitting memorial to be ereetad to 
memory of theae men, and na okfliiitd’ 
nation hns evnr baen taken. Tha 
hospiul honld be the ideal 
and one that the peopk of 
county would meet beartSy endeeiU^

The doctors Canyon hava baaw' 
asked by th e ' News to state thdr 
opinions regarding the hospital anA' 
to point out the needs of the hoapftal 
from the physicians standpoint. 
These communications will be printed 
in the News beginning next week.

LEGISLATURE'PROVIDES FOR 
DELAYED POLL TAX PAYMENTS

^ Tbn. legiskture adjmimed Satnr- 
day, passing a bill providing for tha 
extension of poll tax paying thna ta 
cover the period of October 6 te 2t.

The newspaper report of the bill k  
Mtyclear m  to the kind of a receipt 
'smll ba issued. None' of the Pan
handle collectors have heard frem 
Austin es to the method of prooedwe 
in- collecting taxes. It waa sat oat 
in the dlspatehsa that ths ipaafpta 
I s s ^  would bs good in all iliitidna 
up to February 1, IPff. ThiaNvd^ 
indicate that the law qo^tempktod 
issuing the same tax reca ll ai was 
used by the collectors last year, siaca 
the ones being issued hy- 4he celkc- 
tors from October 1, 1920 to Feb
ruary 31, 1921, are to ba used in eke- 
tions from February 1, 1921̂  to Jan
uary » .  1922.

The coHectori are awaiting in
structions on the question.

It is not likely that many will ap
ply for the receipt in Randall county.

New Nurse fer Normal 
Mias Frances Macl-aran arrived 

Saturday and will take her place on 
the Normal faculty aa a nurse. She 
will .look alter the health of the 
student body, making idveatigation 
eapecmliy aa to defective siglit, and 
other, physical defects.

Ckristkn Science Lecture Sunday 
A free lecture on Christian Science 

will ba given next Sunday afternoon 
at three o’clock at the Olympic Thea
ter by Prof. Hermann S. Hering of 
Concord, Maas. The church in Can
yon has sent out a wide invitation to 
tha people of acvemi counties to be 
present

RepuhUcan Candidate iq Amarilk 
Hon. John G. Culberson, republican 

nominee for Governor of Texas, will 
ba in Amarilio Friday evening al 
7:80 o'clock to address the vote'ra. 
He will, also speak At Pkinvitw Sat 
lirday morning.

Fire Preventiea Day 
Governor Hobby haa preekimad 

next SAtnniay as fire prevention day 
ia Texas. AH aie urg^ to examine

'The Methodist Charck 
Rev. Simeon ShaW, Sr., Pastor. 

9:80 a. m. Sunday School. Orphans 
Home Day.^ >

'Let everybody bring a cash of
fering. "I am glad I have a father 
and mother.”

19:46 Preaching by the pastor. Sub
ject: "A Survey of the World Wide 
.Work of the Church.”

8:00 p. m* Preaching at Zita School 
House.

6:46 p. m. Fireaching by the pastor. 
8:M p. m. Epworth League.
7:00 p. m. Monday. Epworth Lea- 

gua program. Refreshments, Games, 
etc.

7:00 p. m. Tuesday. Final meeting 
of Board of Stwards.

Let everyboday pay up. None of 
the new membara hava been assessed. 
Let everyone of them as the Lord 
has proRki**<l them, pay what they 
will to E. Burroughs, Treasurer.

7:90 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer 
meeting.

7:00 p. m. Friday. Choir practieo.

Hereford Fair Next Week
The Hereford fair will be held next 

week, Oct. 15-16. Seth B. Holman, 
editor of the Hereford Brand, called 
the News this morning and issued a 
very cordial invitation to the people 
of Canyon and Randall county to at
tend the Fair. Hereford always puts 
on a very fine Fair and Mr. Holman 
states this one will be the biggest 
and best the county has ever had.

HhL_ Get A’̂ uoint'd Meeting and 
Watermelon Feast

A week ago last Saturday night, a 
group of about four hundred members 
of the student body sjmI faculty gath
ered in room 105 snd the corridors 
for the purpose of getting asquainted 
with each other. Slips of paper were 
given out to all present, who were 
instnicted to ask all strange students 
snd faculty members to si^n their 
namea on the slips and vice versa.
Tha point was te get as many names 
as possible on your list, thus gaining 
new aequaintences.

After some time spent at this, the 
crowd was called out in front of the 
building. Those present were divid
ed IMo groups according to the month 
in m k h  their birthdays came. For 
instanoa, all those bom in January 
were put in one group, all those bom 
in February in another, and to on 
through the twelve' months of the 
year. Each group was then told to 
put on a show of some kind as a re
presentation of the month in which 
the participants were bom. Several | follows: ^uociate Editor-in-Chief, 
vary good representations were made. [Sara Thompson; Literary Editor, 01

League'Conference Thursday 
Members of the Epworth League 

from'liver the Plainview District will 
gather at the Methodist church next 
Thursday, Oct. 14 for a one day con
ference.

Officers fer Cellcge Newspaper 
Selected

On Thursday the students of the 
West Texas State Normal College 
elected officers for “The Prairie.” 
The sui^esBful candidates were as

Probably the best were February- 
George Washington cutting down his 
father’s cherry tree; July—au elec-

lie Sone; Art Editor, Corrie Rapkin; 
Exchange lEditor, Otis • Greer; So
ciety Editor, Frank Hill; Athletic

-  i ' / '

aaetkn wtll lit riin from Amarillo
and a few Randall eaonty amn artl^veo and buildings in order to lowtrj 

HpfcHlS Mw |tln fh t risk. j

Hm axacatlya eoasmittee of the 
Bapthrt TWrra Blanoa A|wiciatkk 
mot Tuesday at the Bapikt churrii 
far a huaiaasa saaskn.

tion scene; December—a ^ristmas ['Representative for Girls, Mildred 
tree and a Santa Claus, who distribut- j Johnson; Athletic Representative for 
ed gifts and comic remarks; and May > Boys, Gary Simms; Rtpfesentativc 
—a May-pole dance with A. D. Par- j for Clubs and Organisations, James
ker as the Msy-pole. ! E. Dockery; Stenographer, Floyd

.....■■■n I.-  .. I Golden.
Mrs. Anthony Married j xhc Editor-in-Chief and the Busi-

Mra. Suda B. Anthony, owner of the ness Manager of "The Prairie” are 
Baltimore Hotel, waa married on | under the head of "student as-
Tuaaday of last week -at Guymon, j si,tanta” snd are therefore appoin 
Okla,. to Lloyd Bivena of Amarillo. i tme*. For this yaar Mody poatright 
Mrs. Anthony bought the Baltiraot^ editor-in-chkf and CharlM Wilaon 
Hotel equipment last fall and baa,|buainaas manager. ’ 
bean doing a very fine bnainasa In 
Canyon, in addition to the rooming 

ih a u f aha raM in Annuilla

Hager Baby Buried Here 
Marcellene, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. B. Hager died Monday at 
their home in Kansas CHy and waa 
buried here yesterday afternoon in 
Dreamland Cemetery, the funeml be
ing conducted by Rev, B. F. Frona- 
barger from the L. T. Les,tet-JNane,- 
parenls of Mn. Hager. The child 
was fourteen months of age and was 
sick only four ^ays.

'The bereived parents and the Les
ter family have the sympathy of the 
entire community in their hour of 
great sadness. \

Wheat te Wkliita - 
Some very fine samples of wbaat 

were taken to Amarillo Friday and 
placed in the Panhandle-Plains exhib
it which is being taken by Frank R. 
Jamison te tha show ai Wichita, 
Kansas. A large amount of literatairo 
from Randall county waa also la- 
cloned in, the shipment which will be 
given out by Mr. Jamison.

There has baen a recent decline in 
the wholesale lumber market which 
we arc glad te pass on to our ens- 
tomers in the reduction of our retail 
prices. . This decline v»as whoRy on- 
looked for by the retailers of the 
country at this time, yet we want oar 
friends snd customers to know that 
we may be depended upon at idl 
times te follow the market amj ghre 
them the benefit of any slump tkat 
may occur.
28t2 CANYON LUMBER C a

HEREFORD PREB PAIR.

Mrs. J. B. Gamble and Mrs. Ing-' 
ham entertained Tuesday aftemoon 
in honor of Mrs. Ackky. Five hund
red was played during the afternoon. 
A salad and ice course was served 
with coffee. Nasturtiums were gtrae 
as favors. The guests were Meadamoa 
Ackjey, George, Lester, Bkugh, Shad- 
fey, ^Irley, , Burrow, Pipkin, Red- 
feam, Jarreit, Mitchell, Mordeek, 
Guenther, Powril, Pksher, BeH, An
gel, Harrieoa, Powell, HamiU, Jias

iGamhk. SUfford, Runt. Wafwkk, 
McElrey, a  Gambk, Clark. AmeU. 
Rcavea.



LOCAL ITBWB LOCAL NEWS

^  L. SteplMWon of Amarillo 
« iO v  Imr* Sonday.

£., Brown was p caller in 
Sanday.

famd Enod Vaughn visited with 
bara Sonday.
Footer left Sunday for Dal- 

he will viait rolativea. 
OMham waa in Hawley last 

aa aocoant of the innoas of hie

K  Cheatham was a caller in 
Topklay. 

ak Giles and Mias Jimmie JaBkes 
«  callers in Panhandle
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LOCAL NEWS

Mias Ora Street of Lamesa visited 
friends hers Monday.

Walter Word of Amaril^ waa a 
caller Kcre Monday.

Roy Cnllura of Amarillo was a bus- 
ineas caller here Thursday.

W. H. Blaine of Amarillo was a 
caller hers for a short time Thurs
day.

Miss* Vashti Bellas sftent the week 
end in Amarillo with friends.

Mr. and M ". C. L. Border have re
turned to their home at Wichita Falls 
after visiting at the Fult^ Brown 
home.

N. S. Griggs of Amarillo was a 
business Waller here Thursday.

J. M. ^edfearn and Ed Gerald were 
callers in Amarillo Thursday. 
CARBON PAPER—Do you want the

beat? Only the best at the News
C. V. W’ooley of Amarillo wai"X 

business caller here Friday.
Clyde Davis has returned from an 

extended visit with relatives in Ind
iana.

Miss Frankie Gober and mother of 
.Vmarillo were callers here Friday. '

Oscar Gamble was a caller in 
Amarillo Friday.

Miaa Winnie Jennings of Amarillo 
spent the week, end here with home 
folks.

Misa Marie Beckman of Amarillo 
visited friends here Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Conuray and Mias LOg 
were callers in Amarilio Sum^y.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cam pl^ were 
callerk in Amk^llo Sunday.

Margaret Goodt laft Monday 
for Clarendon dhere she will visit 
for a few days.

Miss Perriman was a caller in Am
arillo Monday.

John Nickaon waa up town Friday 
for the first time since the stroke of 
paralysis in July. He states htat he 
is recovering nicely and will soon be 
fully recovered.

Never mind the future. Be what 
you ought to be; the rest is God’s 
affair.—Amiel.

Black was a caller in Pan 
Sunday.

If guv want to bay or sail red 
see Poster ft Gamble tf
W. J. Fleaber waa a caBer in 

Saturday.
Botsai was a business caller in 

llo Sunday. *
Mrs. Ed Harris has returned to her 

at Melrose, N,. M.* oftac- visit- 
relatives here for several weeks.

Miss Annie Bcenei of Tulia visited 
Is here Sunday.

Miss Annie Smith who is .teaching 
>1 at Tulia spent the week end

irt.
Mias Eloima Key who is teaching 

dI at Tulia spent the week end 
with home folks.

•a Irane Berry of Tulia spent the 
end here with home folks.

Logs LookingbiU of Tulia spent 
Itka week end here with Miss Mil- 
|drad Livingston.

Walker Tatem who has been vis- 
iMlng at the B., S. Livingston hom^
I for several weeks left Thursday for 
I Lubbock where he will visit for some
Itini* \

Lee Gregory of Estelline spent the 
lumek end here with relatives. j

Mrs. W. L. Lovington was a caller 
I in Amarillo Pridiy.

Mrs. Jack Gxwn of Estelline spent > 
the week end here with friends. i 

What have you to sell or trade? |
Bee Foster ft Gamble. tf I

I

Mias Ora May Haney who isifat- i 
Intending school in Amarillo spent the  ̂
week end here with her motljer and 
tkdt.hrr. '' v • * j

Mrs. Will Anderson and daughter 
of Estelline visited the week end here 
at the F< F. Gregory home.

Mrs. Wilford Taylor and children : 
left Sunday for Lyons, Kansas, where ’ 
tWy will visit iulath'es.

Rifhird Battenfield of Ranger 
came rin this week to go to school 
this winter. \

Mr. O. 1. Smith was a business call
er in Amarillo Saturday. \

M)s. Clare Jones of Friona war a 
caller here for a short time Sunday.

Misses Ellen and Annie Smith 
were callers in Amarillo Saturday.

Mias Corrine Smith of Hereford 
was a caller here Sonday.

Bill Kelly of Hereford was a call
er here Sunday.

Miss Georgia Upfoid visited friends 
in Friona last week end.

Dr. H. H. Latson was a caller in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. F. P. Guenther and two daugh
ters were iii' Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. Jessie Haney was a caller in '
Aaurillo Sunday. j

Alva Caovit of Aoiarillo was a call-' 
ar here Sunday, j

Harry Starr of Elastland is here vis- i
teg relatives._____ ____    4

We make every auto top we put on, ■ 
using nothing but glass in back cur- ! 
tain. A new top on your Dodge or 
Ford in one hoar’s time. All work ; 
guaranteed. Thompson Hdw. C<t tf '

Miss Prudia Prichard who is teach
ing at Panhandle spent the week end 
here with home folks.

Bob Patton and mother have re
turned homê  from Ma^dor where 
they have been lisiting' for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J /^ . Tolers of Happy , 
visited relatives h»^ Sunday. t

Rdkcoe Davis was g caller in Am
arillo Sunday. \ *

Miss Gladys Downing who is teach
ing at spent the week end
here with home folks

Miss Fern Bowrman of Adrian spent 
the week end here with home folks.

H. O. Price was a caller in Amar
illo Sunday.

All kindf, of Auto Tops made on 
short notice. A new top 'on your 
Dodge or Ford iii one hour’s time. All 
work guaranteed,—Thompson Hard
ware Company. 4*tf

H. W, Gouldy has sold his residence 
to Mrs. P. L. Britain.

Albert Ditburner of Amarillo vis-

**trlTF̂ ."tJJ*̂ 'l!;?kbLeit is vis. I E n o u g h  s H id ,  i f  y o u  h a v e  e v e r  t a s t e d  a n y  o f  
Ring for a few days at the Jim Fos- = o u F  C a n d y — y o u  n e v o F  W a n t  a n y  o t h e r  k i n d .

Vi,. 1  D a i n t i l y  b o x e d  a n d  f u l l y  p r o t e c t e d  s o  t h a t  
itad friends here Sunday. 5 i t  r e a c h c s  y o u  in  t h e  s a t t i e  f r e s h n e s s  w i t h
a i  w h i c h  i t  l e a v e s  t h e  f a c t o r y .  O u r  C a n d y  i s  a
Bumtey. 5  t r e a t  f o r  e v e r y o n e .i com e to see us Trades Day, Oct 11th.

Ecueaa Bhllard of Happy visited 
here Sunday.

tm G. Cener and wifa ware eallars

New AppU
The Cypreea King la the name of 

a new a p ^  of exeellant flavor and 
a little lairger than the average aiae 
which has been propagated by John 
Kidd of Guemes Island, near Ana- 
eortea, Waahtegton. It has a reddish 
tinge and possibly haa a commercial 
future. 'Its  discovery waa unusual. 
Yaura ago Mr. Kidd took a home-, 
stead on Cypress Island an  ̂ planted 
a small nursery from which to select 
his orcha'td Ireea. He planted an 
orchard, but latar abandoned the 
place which in tteie was overrun by 
deer. These destroyed a good por
tion of the orchard and nursery. 
Some time ago Mr. Kidd visited the 
old home, and was attraetbd by a 
small tree, still unharmed and bear
ing apples which proved to be of fine 
flavor. He removed the tre^ to 
Guemes and named the apple Cypress 
King. He has attracted conriderable 
attention in the horticultural world. 
—Field and Farm.

THERE IS NO SINGLE REASON FOR 
FURTHER DELAY—

Build Now
WE ARE A T  PEACE

We face the era o f our greatest national 
prosperity. -  (

It is proper to build at this time and pre
pare in every possible way to tak^ advan
tage of that prosperity.

The man who delays his buildinjT today 
will be the loser. ^

We will help on your building plans, large 
or small.

#

Canyon Lumber Co.
*

',7 y ^

* V

^  b o w  d ie  vk ilon i oC 

dssistiî  nafaiie iiekxe f>a^ onniî
IT is natural to think of the ex- Just as shs prtfarss kersslf for it, 

peetaat mother’s teflueocc up- so will most fa»Orabio ,c<miitiOHs 
oo the unborn babe. Her  ̂ prtvoS lalkm her ckSd is dorm. 

food, her habits, her hygkoct and vr.jTu-A-- r*...-,.. .  i. i r
even the condition of L r

«• Bcr m- reUxei tcnsioa ol the
delicate organism involved in ma- 

No woman awuUng the joys of te™ty..»nd prepere* the way for 
comii^ motherhood should allow easur, quicker and practical 
the days to p w  srithout giving delivery.
nature a he^iiii( hand—6«c<nua Get a bottle from your druggist 
the cooditioiis of pending mother- todky. 
hood, exbUng as thpr do. over a -  
protracted period of tnooths, ere- n o o n  v v r ^ a  
Me almostVnew state of beteg
for a woman. ^  M o m n ’s Puend.

WARNING.
Asp •.« «nkr M Aa and Mas CMM Amm «

» --V. ....................................... ............
•! REGULATOR CO.. |

• I r .  V T " ....................- j
for Tint GcaeattionA

Dr. Ja Bradfield*s Fem ale Regulator
This tonic, for women only, is based upon the ixaecription of a
famous phyaicten, who made the maordara of sromen his Ufa study. That ia srhy 
it haa provun a bwaoing to so nuMy tfaooaands of women. It has given them the 
right start. It win de jnat that for jo a  If you need this aervioa, get Dr. J. 
Hadfield’a Female Regulator now, TODAY, and yon srfll never eeaae to give 
thanks for the anggeenno that brought to yon the joyous raUef that it srfll give. 
Sold by afl drugiGces In |LOO bottka.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiî ^
Where .Quidity and Low Prices Meet -■J

W’ooiy Boy 
Snits •

For Boys

Holeproof Hosiery 
For AU 

The Family

- 1.

Ue Shirts ~
Far Men .S

W. L. Douglae S
and g

Florabeini Sheaa =

For Mea =

I

LET US CARE FOR YOUR CAR
In the end it is much cheaper and more 

t̂isfactor^^^  ̂ us care for your JCar, if 
you taT<e account o f the many clothes you 
spoil, the labor you must do, and the diffi
culty of doing work you are not prepared to 
handle.  ̂ •

The next time drive down here. We will 
do your repairing promptly and econ6mic- 
ally. . ’

Wm. Schmitz

My Announcement o f 33 1-3 peii cent o ff on Suits and Overcoats ^  ' 
Has Taken the Town by Storm-—JOE KILLOUGH. , s

SSB
On* man said: “Joe, you’ve made it possible for me to have a new suit. I can’t afford.NOT TO BUY s  
at such prices as you’re quoting on these fine suits.”  And that is the way every man .who needs a good S  
winter suit ought to feel, and will feel if he will investigate the values behind these prices. See the 

j S  suits and overcoats and you’ll forget there was ever such a thing as high prices. But get in early— =
I ’they’re going fast.

33 1-3 per cent OFF— Your Choice of 50Q Men*t Suits  ̂ s
33 1-3 per cent OFF— Your choice o f o f Any Overcoat in Stpek s  
Your Choice o f Any Boy’s Suit in Stock at 20 per cent l^scount =

Joe Killough & Company |
S  514 Polk Where your dollar does its duty. Amarillo ^

I =jrsSZS2SHS2SZS2S2S?SZSZ51[5?S25S5?'̂ ?SHSHSZ5Z?E.S?SHSZS2SZSHSZ5ZSZ5HSHSHSHS2SHScLSE2SZSES2SESZS?SZSSS2SHS2S2SZ

Foolish INCl

A

j j j i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i m i i i i i i i M i i i i i m i i i i m i m i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i m i m i i i i t i m i ' : :

m

E c o n o n ^

in ;

Thrift
m

1 0

a JMmL
Jarrett Drug Co.

Thrift means to spend your money when necessary, and to buy 
wisely, getting full value for every dollar spent 
False economy will cause business depression and panic. Don’t 
hoard your money. Keep it circulating— it will provide employ
ment— keep our factories busy— wages will be good and business 
will be prosperous. ’ ' ,
You can help your country best by carefully reading the ads in̂  
this paper. Your home merchant has figured closely on his stocks 
and is prepared to give j^ou extra values at a small margin of 
profit for himself. Eliminate waste and extravagance by trading 
at home. , .

Randall County News
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ChM Vidtod Walk*r*» Fan*
Aftar Pbillipa, «ur Africultitre 

taaeker called the claM roU be'told 
UB he waa foinc to take laa to G. F. 
Walker'a farm west of town. He aaid 

'Nee were to notice hia Duroc Jersey 
hofa, and told oa that Ifr. Walker 
would ahow ua the main pointa of a 
hog and how to take care of ahow or 
fair hogs.

First, llr. Walker t^ok two hogs 
and showed us the different main 
parta such as the open eye, the good 
pastern, the toea being together, the 
arch of the back, not too thick ear, 
etc. He showed us that his hogs 
atooi) back on their paatpoa. , which 
made their toes spread. Some of the 
'boys helped him to cut some bf the 
hoof off which makes them stand on 
their fast. He also told ua to faad 
them on a cement -floor would wear 

- off their feet and that their toea 
would liot spread. He said instead 
of giving them a big feed once a day 
feed then aeveral times and not much 
at a time. These hogs were March 
pigs and weighed about 200 pounds 
and never had a bite of grain. He 
had a mixture be fed them which waa 
tern parts brand, two parts of ground 
oats, one part shorts, and about one 

‘ quart of tankage. Tankage is a 
cooked food you can get from the 
packing house. Everything that can 
not be used aqy other way is ground 
up and cooked.

Next be took us to a pen in which 
were four sows. Only one carried 
herself Veil (on her toes). Two of 
them erere about the else of the boars 
and two weighed about 160 each, all 
four were the same age. The reason 
two were smaller was because he 
fed them grain for twenty-aix days 
after they were weaned and the other 
two he fed the mixed food. This 
shows the difference in feeding.

Then he took ua to the old sows.’ 
pen. They had a nice house with 
boards all along the sides about six 
inches from the floor. This was for 
the little pigs so they would not get 
mashed. He had two sows. The lit-, 
tie sow had nine pigs; the big one had 
two.

We talked about the hogs in gen
eral; Ae talked about washing a hog 
and when to do it. Mr. Walker told 
us to wet the hog and then soap hiWf 
with Ur soap; then rinse it off; he

fair to start washing him about thir
ty days before showing him. He 
told us to show n hog in such a posi
tion that the judge could not find 
his ^nlts. HF also told us to always 
•tay'with our pig at a fair, and to 
get a pen as close to the entrance as 
possible so the people would notice 
them first.—Lennon Bell.

But felt through all this fleshly, 
dress, bright shoots of everlasting
ness.—Henry Vaughan.

An AgwOU Swfpdle
During the last few weeks the news 

papers have had much to say of a 
’’get-rieh-quick” scheme that has just 
|̂gne to grief. The methods that 

were*̂  employed were identical with 
those of many earlier bubbles, not 
ona of which ever failed to bring ruin 
to throngs of innocent and credulous 
victims. ..They differed only in the 
pretendea basis of tlw scheme. The 
**f1nancier”  in question professed tb 
have discovered a way of making im
mense ’ profits by dealing in foreign 
exchange, and pretended to be willing 
to share those profits with anyone 
who would intrust money to him. He 
promised a definite profit of fifty 
per cent on the notes he gav^in re
turn for the ‘•ioans.**

The basis was plausible. It is a 
fact thaTtMi funds and currencies of 
many European governments are very 
cheap just now.’ Should those gov- 
emmenU and their people recover 
their financial sUbility, pounds sterl
ing, francs, marks and lire will ul
timately be worth much more in 
American dollars than they are now. 
Those who buy now and .can wait, 
'for years perhaps, will make money! 
What made the scheme successful un
til the exposure and collapse were 
thaae conditions: a bold, plausible 
and unscrupulous leader; a pretended 
plan of speculation that was too in
tricate for any except experts to 
understand thoroughly; and a large 
number of men and women ignorant 
of business, easily deluded and hope
ful of getting something for noth
ing. Whether the leader in the 
scheme bought any exchange Is im
material, He certainly could not so 
use more than a fraction of the mil
lions he received. By carrying out 
hia promises to early investors he 
drew more victims, whose money be 
used to redeem his early promises.

Exposure does not put a stop to 
such swindles. When ' thd lates one 
is forgotten the next will find plenty 
of vktima among the men and women 
who are greedy to get something for 
nothing and who are ignorant of the 
laws of finance. You cannot per-

**ColdlntlienaAd**
Is ea aeute attack of Masai flatarrk. 1 
SOBS who srs subject to frsuusat 
In ^  bead“  wirf Hnd thja,j«is _  
HALL’S CATARRH MBOICINB 

1 up the System, cleanse the 
render them less liable to c( 

Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
lead to Chronic Catarrh. ___HALL’S CATARRH MTOICINR Istak- 
an tntenwII/ and acta through ^  Blood 
OB the Mwrana Surfheee of the.Systsss. AH D r u n ^  ISc. TsetlmoBlato frae.̂  

tlW.W for any caaa of eatarrh that 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINB wW BSt

ssade such persons that thsjr #ss 
tnutlng to promlaaa that cannot pos'̂  
aibly bt kopL The ropsntad mioossa 
in tho early aSagoa of the same twin- 
d)h la due to tho constantly ropleniah- 
ed crop it  asen and ‘woman predes- 
Unod by greod and ignoritn^ to bo 
victims.

Bo a Good Forgetter
Life ia too abort to romembor the 

things that one would prevent one do
ing ohe’t beat.

The sucoesaful man forgets.
He knows the past js hrovocabla. 

He is running a race. He cannot 
afford to look behind. «Hia eye ia on 
the 4 winning post.

The magnamiraous man forgets.
He ia too big to let little things 

disturb him. Ha forgives quickly and 
forgets easily. If anydhe does him a 
wrong, he “considers the'soureo”  and 
keeps svreet. It is only your small 
man or an Indian who cherishea a 
low revenge. The Indian never for
gets, and because ho is forever wait
ing to pay sbmebody back he never 
gets on. Be a forgetter.

Country Boarder: “ I auppoae well 
be getting some of those nice fresh 
eggs for breakfast.”

Fanner: “Yep, these very eggs 
but not till ye come down here next 
year. Yt aee. I’ve got to sell them 
to the local commission man, and he 
sellB them to the jobber in the city, 
who in turn eells them l^ k  here to 
tho fellow who runs the country gro
cery, and I buy them from him.—
lils^

Mr. Pep

Powell Realty Co.
Real Entatc and Rentals 

Amarillo, Texas—6M Polk 
Res. Phone 2275 Bus. Phone 71^

Rheumatism Comet
From Tiny Pain Germs ;;

Ffant «f. an, got R ftrmly fixed ia
your mind that aO th* Haimsata 
ia tha wcffld have no effect vfhaW

form of Shao*A verr ceauaon 
matlsBi Is cauaed 
tiny diseaaa g m a  whi^ iafaat ^  
hki^  T%a AM and only aanaihla 
trsatmaat tharafora. is oaa orhiehl 
cleanses tsa blood of thaea gunas, 
sad routa them entirtly imt of tha 
drealation.

TUa is why S.S.S., thm gfoatist 
known blood purifier la so 
>ful ia tl^ toaoSmsat of 
tiOL It is a powocfol akaaoer of 
tho hloo^ sad wOI imBors the dis- 
oaso gonsa that eansa year Bhoo- 
Biatiaa, affocdhig rellet that la 
genniae.

S.8.8. ia sold by aU draggiata. 
Frto Dterature awl amdleal iMvieo 
caa be had by wrttiag to Chtof 
Medie^ Adviser. IM Swift Labors 
iory, Atlaata,

The first auA 
H e b r s  o f  a  r c\ a .v \ s

o ,rc  n o t  v e r j
strenuooa

And they should not .be strenuous. 
There’s enough of the strenuous life 
in between.

. STEAKS 
CHOPS

RBGULAB DINNER

IDEAL CAFE
M. A. HBNSON, Prep.

m e m

New Lowered Prices
Ladies Ready-To-Wear « 

Department
This Store’s efforts to lower the cost o f merchandise hst met 
success. It is Vfith satisfaction that we are able to announce 
lowering o f prices in our Ladies-Wear section, and patrons will 
find it to their interest to make an early inspection.

SALE OF LADIES’ SUITS
Lower prices, snappy styles and good values. These are what you 
have been waiting for before deciding upon that new suit We in
sist that these qualifications have been met in these beautiM 
suits described here. You have your choice in this assor^ent o f 
a host o f smart new models and the double sati^action of lowered 
prices.

\ - $31.50 Suits reduced t o ........................ ...............$27.30
35.75 Suits reduced t o ................ ...... - ............... 29.60
39.50 Suits reduced t o ............................. .......... 31.50
44.50 Suits reduced t o ....................................... 37.38
49.50 Suits reduced t o .........................-•.......... .. 39.60
54.50 Suits reduced to .............................______45.38
57.50 Suits reduced t o ......................^ ............. 46.35

ALL LADIES’ COATS REDUCED IN PRICE
Consistent with lower prices of Ladies’ Suits, the price figures of 

, all Ladies’ Coats have been marked downward. A ^rtm en ts 
are varied, the styles are o f the bbest shown in- the big eastern 

I stores, and prices mo»st gratifying to the prospective buyer.

$23.75 Coats reduced t o _______ _ — ------ ---$ 19 .00
31.50 Coats reduced t o ........................................ 25.20
39.50 Coats reduced t o ............................... .. 3^00
42.50 Coats reduced to - - - - - ..........—  —  - - 34.00

 ̂ 49.50 Coats reduced t o ............---*........ .............' ^ .6 0
59.50 Coats reduced t o ------ --------------------------  47.60  ̂ '
65.00 Coats reduced t o ________________ ______52.00
69.50 Coats reduced t o -------- ------------ —  i —  55.60

MOORE MATHIS & CO.
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

1  700 POLK ST. AM ARILLO

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiniiiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiiHiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiM̂ ^̂

Darnall’s Cafe
AM ARILLO '

Announcing
The Contolidaiion o f the Panhandle’s Two Greatest

Jewelry Stores

^niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiii =

P. H. Seewald and E. E. Finklea
E. E. Finklea will conduct one of the South’s best 

Jewelry Stores at the SEEWALD location, 410 Polk 
Street »

Through this accomplishment, it makes possible an
institution capable of serving the City of Amarillo, the*
People o f the Panhancile, and all Northwest Texas.

This is the Panhandle home o f The New Edison, and 
our stock o f Machines and Records is complete. Come ^

I
in and tee us. Mail prder for your records. i-

iUHMIll mNHIIIINIi
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I R t a M i a i l m l
tka hw« af Taxaa

W. WARWICK. H aM «ti« E4ltar

at

af yaWcattaa. Waat H<

live atock; for evrrj’tlihif that oc- 
cara from a fire or drouth in the araat 
to the bomb in Wall atreat. The peo
ple of Arotriea are reatleaa. They 
want a ehaage—any kind of a chance. 
The Literary Dic««t fiada that every 
aection of the country except in por-

•U aK RlPpO N  $iM  PER TEAR.

(  Fnr»tM  A *rw ttel*i Ceeeeeeetatiie
T H E /3 k R iC AN PftCsS >5sOCIATtON

I

I

1 NOVKMBpi t  ~ H 
Baaatar Borah, a eeafimed 

to the Laacae of Nathma, haa qatt 
leaator Hardiach campaic* unI 
— «— M aMte apaedwa for the re- 
pahliran tiekat. Heaearer. that dMa 
■at mean that he will vote the demo
cratic ticket. Senator Johnaon. an- 
ether bitter enemy of the Leacae, ia 
•ah^ hia beat effoita far the 
h «  ticket, atatinc it fa hte 
fiam Hardfaif'e annooneementa 
Bardinc wiU acrap the Leacae. At 

IHI the aanac tiaac Kx-Preaident W. BL 
Taft ia aapportinc Hardhic beeanbe 

t -  he reada from Hardiac that the Ohio 
~ ator wiB aapport the La 

!tad Pre aidant <

an antacot^htic feplinc tov^rd tha; 
adminiatrafTon. The Praaident it no 
more to blame for moat eonditiona 
than any other citiaen of thia coon- 
fry—hot ho cavriaa the bordan of 
cenditiopa.'
; If demoitratic party whia No- 
veihtiN 1
‘ ' ;

The Panhandle-Plaina country ;ean 
Cet all of the advantagea of a ftrat 
claad A. A M. Collace, the name alone 
eseeptad. by. developtoc theae three 
latter departmedta io the aame pflnt 
aa would be eatabliahed. in an ^  A 
M. CoUfce. prithput. aperillM to the

tiona of th%aooth .there b  l̂^aolutejbr, ability «f thk Nonaal to aerve in ita

“ Rube”  Benton ia the man hiio diâ  
cloaed the baacbail acandal and atart- 
ed the cleanup in the big lefcene. The 
4ewa man had the privilece of aee|ag 
Rube” and being- with him a number 

pf timea wl^ib in Prance. He vaa an 
officer in ihe TIKh Divbion, and truly 

great man among hb men.
p#ciB"f The way b  dear.
AH that b  neceeaary b  for Went Yex. 
aa to realise the importance in uon- 
eerted action. —

i. It arfll be ’a mtibclO.

The Randall County News ia locat
ed ‘at Cianyon. C. W. 'Warwick b  its 
ed^r. News takes a fall out of 
tiie Amarille Daily Nears labt week |n 
dbe*Bsi*g''the A.^A If. College for 
■‘l|rast..Teaap. The Dally Newa had 
intliMted tlwt Warwick was (^pq^ed 
to* the eeUUbhment of the e o llc^  
(Oanyon b ^  home of the West Texas 
^ t e .  J(lormal CoUegc. Editor Wsr- 
wkfk imd the writer, akmf with assay 
Other IVihandlc papers, faror the 
eatabiiahaeent of the West Texas' A. 
A M.,~provided it b  establbhcd soase-
gaWre on tim ftains or ia the Pan îaih- 

In Akc evedt Hrb eatabllahed

“Out of the 7,014 Juvenile deling 
queata brought before the Dqlhb

seventy were regular attendmaita^up  ̂
oh SiUMby School. Not more- than 
thirty-five came from perents who 
attend Sunday School.”  Could there 
ha . A Jbitter argument *'Ui fayer. of 
Sunday School? Could (Wnh. W 
better reeaen why p^ reata dapgld lake 
thdr children to -  Sunday Sd^eol, 
rather than merely “e ^ ”  thaahpa 
b  universally the caaaT The ecf/iU 
fumbh uaqueetionable evidapee^lhat 
the Sunday School b  the greatest in 
atrument ia our land givlag aa ia- 
centive to daaa lht^g.,*-.Qo to Sun
day School next Sunday '̂""'

A Card ef Thaaka 
To bH thoae wJh> in any way by 

tboughtful deed, loving words and 
irayers,'helped to make my father’s 

going lees hani, theae words are lov- 
■gly dedicated. „

FRIENDSHIP 
We have heard since days of child

hood.
That a frbnd who’s a friend indeed,. 
Is the friend who b  a friend 
When another friend's in need.

be
low the cap rock then we want agri
culture and mechanics thoroughly 

 ̂^tablisbed in the West Texas State

if
fir

XIailege to teach these fan- 
hea for thb aeetipn. 

interest b  widely dif- 
in the Panhandle-Plaina coun- 

1. of West Texas. In 
xaa and the Panhandle-

riea are in need of all 
the seboob it can get, but if we get 

'<4 a w  of them we wiU feel luckyThere 
The truth ef the matter b  that ^  n ^  honflict between Panhan-

ef Nations b  af very dle-nains people and West Texas

Hanry Ford started something 
Within, a waek from the day he an
nounced a reduction in Ford prices 
a doaen of thf leading autoaMbiki 
manufariurers aaadc a substantial re
duction. A number of leading manu 
facturera have also announced that 
there will be no reductions made iq 
the price of their cars for* aevei 
months. Whether these reductions 
are on a permanent basis remains to 
bo seen. They ssay be raised, but the 
chances are against such an Increeae.

ht4

■eight in thb presidential campate 
Yht people ef thb country are thmk- 
h «  mare ef getting local iaauas gril- 
tlad thaa they are of wmdd-sride b- 
aaaa. The asan who hns been facing 
the inersaoed coat of ttving until lit- 
tie af hb incoam b  Wft whib he 
som aad hears of the amnsfaetarer 
aad big liMoinsis man getting ex- 

laly wealthy under iwesent con-

people Qveq these matters. Just ask 
that West Texas State Nor^^l Cel 
bga be- heronghly equipped t^teoeh 
agriculture and mechanics, domestic 
Science, ‘eb., and we M l  help you 
get a separate A. A 1C College for 
West Texas.—Lockney '* Beacon.

The' trouble with West Texans b  
that we can never get together. West
Texas .didn* stay with Thomason in 

dMetw eaa find IHtie enthusiasm for g,* Covernor’s race. West Texas
tha fanciful dream of the League of didn’t stay with Johnson for lienten- 
Nationa doing something for Armed- gut governor. West Texas has nevef 
ia, Turkey, Russb or PoUnd. Thoae | .greed upon the West Texas A. A 
cormtries and troubles are too fa r jji. QoHegetas to location. The pco- 
frem home. i pb of the' Abilene dbtrict scoff at

Governor Cox champions the Lsa- i tbc idm of potting it in the Panhan- 
gne ef Natioaa. Unfortunately his! dle-P|ains country. The people of 
campaign has  ̂been eoPdwted in es | the Panhendle-Pbin section know 
nadignified menner as tbc Ute Teaea | ♦hae-4h«eseuld be of little use if it 
campaign. Hi# slush fund charge M l I were lecated in the Abline section, 
flat. The people of thb country have. The Panhandle-Plaint epuntry has no 
been sa used to hearing and mpdiag ■ political power. West Texas has lit- 
of Mg Miau of money that $lj^L0Q9,-j.tie political power. As a result of 
006 sounded about as big as 15'cents.: the disagreement among- ourselves 
71»e energy which both he and Roose- { neither section srill get anything at 
veh entered into the race will get the ; the hands of the legislature. The 
democratic ticket many s'otes which  ̂Panhandlc-Pbins section needs ag- 
migfat otherwise gone astray. | ricultural development. The only

Early in thb yeai; the News pre-1 way leading to thb des’elopment b  
dieted that the repnUicans would win i through an agricultural School. An
^  KT------ Kl.- n ------------------ - — I

The Lockney Beacon mantioBS the 
fact that Hon. Marvin Jones shouk 
be a candidate for the United States 
Senate from Texas. The News would 
be for Jones should he decide to en
ter the race. He b  as capabb 
statesman as represents Texas an< 
would be a power in the upper ̂ lonsc. 
The Panhandle could iH  ̂afford 
loose, him *aq representative unless 
(he bnd"iay favorsbb for h ŝ eleva
tion to the higher office. f '•

AFTER EIGHT YEARS

Novembet*. The {Jrtnoersts are 
earrymr the burden of the war. The 
burden c f government has been 
heavy. There were mistakes, during 
the war. Unfortunately for the dem
ocratic party, it was in power. The 
administration is blamed Tor condi-

agrlcu>.ural school will teach hi.i- 
tory, English, mathematics, arts, 
sciences, and other subjects, in addi
tion tfl the regular agricultural sub
jects. All of these subjects arc 
taught in the-Normal^ by 
women of recognised ability.

Canyon Testimony Remains Unshnken
I

October SO b  the (by the paving 
bonds will be voted on ki Cnnyoa. 
As ydt no ant has mentioned the fa«t 
that'they might-vote against tha 
bonds. ‘The 'election-grill be alaaoat 
unanimous, but a big vote ihoold be

We seldom stop to take account 
Of what true friends kte^'etanding 

there.

But when the shadows gather.
And the nray seems dark and deep. 
And the pathw^ up life’s mountain 
Is more rugged'4|iMi more eteep-.

Then IheyVe juat been

»TV

they come 
, waitinjg

With e word>of hope and cheer,
A flower, hand deep, or a taar drop, 
And we know who’f  standjag naar.

And ao msy we add »
To the f«ri»»id on Friendship e brow, 
A frlendsyt tbath aWa td Heavw. 
Making a sb# bit of Heaven of the 

“now.”
«-Vera Daria Shinn. 

Teylor Trty -

FREE FAIR. OCT. 
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There' b  only one way to get randy 
for imraortdMty, and that It to love 
this lift dnd Uv» it as bravely end 
faithfully, and cheerfully — ■

■ fI r e tC h W o f  CK®E'S<!»mtet
.IN CANYON. TEXAS , .

When pleasures like the flowers 
spread

Making our pathways fair.

Annoaoeea

A  FREE LECTURE ON CHRUTAIN SaENCE 
Pmf. Hermann S. Herintt C. S. B.

of Concord. New Hampshire; '
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mether Chureh, The Firat 

Choiefa ef Christ, Scientist, In Boeton,
THE LECTURE WILL BB DELIVERED IN OLYMPIC THEATRE

Sunday Afternoon, October 10th, 1920 .
AT 8HM) O’CLOCK ’

You end Your Friends ere Cordially Invited to be Present.

men

Time is the -best test o f truth 
Here b  a Canyon story that has 
stood the test ef time. It is a story 
wifh a point which .xrill come straight 
home to many of os.

T. A. Ridgway, fanner. Canyon, 
gave the following statement Jan. 
18, 1912: “ I have been using Doan’s 
Kidney Klls for a short time and 
find they are benefitting me. I suf
fered from a weak bladder causing 
too frequent and profuse passages of 
the kidney secretions. 1 have no
ticed since using Doan’s that I have 
much better control over my kidneys. 
I recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills to 
relieve weak kidneys.”

On April 30. 1919, Mr. Ridgway 
said: **I haven't had an occasion to 
use Doan’s Kidney Pills since I ro

an d i commended them in 1912. I think the
Agri-1 cure they gave me has lasted and I 

tioBS today. It is bbmfd for high {.culture is given a prominent place in think as much of them today as I did 
taxes; for hi#i cost of living; of high I the Normal.. The Manual training | at that time.” 
priced flour, and low priced wheat; and home economics departments o f ; ROc, at all dealers. Foster-Milhum =  
for high priced meat and low priced {the Normal are strung and growing. I Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. - ' ■—

I;

Closing Out Salo
tu
th on

As I have decided to quit farming, 1 will sell at Public Auction, at my farm one mile north of Ha^py, Texas,

da

Thursday, Oct. 14
In Commencing at eleven o’clock a. r... the following property:

tl 9 HORSES AND MULES FARM IMPLEMENTS
a 6 good work mules.

1 good brood mare, 7 years old.
2 large horse colta, 2 and 3 years old. 
1 Saddle pony.

V----

60 CATTLE }
i

7 good milk eosra.
8 yearling steers.
4 yearling heifers.
18 good spring ealvsa.
1 three-ysar-old Hereford bull.
84 head of good stock cows from two to five yrs. old.

McCormick header, 12 ft.
McCormick binder, 8 ft.
McCormick row -binder.

' Kingman Disc Plow, two blade.
* Bar Roller.

Sulkey Plow. '
Section Harrow.
John Deere Lbter.
John Deere Disc Harrow, 14x16.
Emerson Disc Harrow, 14x18.
Bain Special Wagon. ^
Rack Wagon.
Header Barge 
Single Roir Go-Devil
Four seta Werk Hameas, Shovels, Forks, and many 

other small farm toola.

Lunch Will Be Served By The MUsionary Ladies o f Happy

I

TERMS Sums of |18J)0 and under, eaak.~ On sums ovsr $10.00, a credit of twislvs months udU be given, pur- 
*• 8*'^ approved security, dmuring 18 per cent iatereet frem date of sale. A discount of. 2

cevt wfll he allowed fer cash on sums over $10. No property to be removed until settlement has been nuule.

LAWSON
Wm. F. MilUr, C lw k

HMOIIIIinMIMmiNttlHimilNIIW^̂

TRADES
> i

A i

MONDAY
Another big day at the Canyon Supply Co. Ten per cent 
o ff on everything in Dry Goods Department, vrith tome 
extra special items at as much as ONE-FOURTH OFF. 
The ten per cent discount includes Shoes,' Hats, Millin
ery, Clothing, Ready-to-wear o f att~ kinds.

H.

Nine quarter Pepperell Bleached Sheeting for 80 cts. 
per yard. You can get sheeting for 70 cts., but not Pe^> 
perell. •*»- i I nfl

8<

45c. and 47 l-2c Outings for 37 ^ 2c; the ver>’ best 
grade.

«v

A ll Gingham up to 47 1-2 cts, **including RED SEAL 
at 37 1-2 cts per yard.

*>

Bleached Domestic, Hope and Advertiser, at 28 '  ts. r
ONE FOURTH OFF ON ALL LADIES’ SKIRTS

Our present marked prices are at least 10 per cent und
er the Amarillo Sale prices. We marked the Goods 
down as the declines came. They can’t compete with 
us. It costs them ^5 per cent more to do bu$iness, and 
they are not satisfied with less than 15 per cent profit 
than we get. That’s 30 per cent. They will have to cut 
more than one fourth to reach us. Why were sales last 
month $3,200.00 more than any month since we went 
in business here 17 years ago? The roads are fine  ̂they 
go over, get prices and come back here to buy their Fall 
merchandise. There’s a reason, peo^e. I hlnk it over.

GROCERIES
Special for Trades Day, Monday

Joy Soap per cake —  l . i --------J............ .......... ’.5 c
Gallon Kookoo Syrup for — .................................80c
Gallon Royal Sorghum f o r ....................................... 75c
Belle o f Wichita & White Flake Flour 48 lb bags $3.50 
Large 35c package Oats for ......... ......................... .30c

- Discount prices su’e CASH, said for one day only
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11th.

. ■
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Jim
in Amarillo Tnmday.

Bob Pipkin transacted business 
Amarillo Tuesday.

W. W. Kuetin left Tuesday for El 
Pisso where he will be fo r4  tew days 
on buaineas.' . <

Georye Jones was a caller in Am
arillo Tuesday.

Mrs. SimeonvShaw was a caller in 
Amarillo Tuesday. . i"

W. E. Tuskdi^  ̂ was in , Amarillo 
Tuesday on ^|^aass.** ■ •

W. B. Heiaar and daughter, Miss
. Tneadax.

HBBBPOBD PBBE FAIIt.
li-td . U

Miss Neva Borgan was a shopper 
in Amarillo Momiay. \ ''

Miss Arline likrphy an  ̂ Mrs. Bula 
Webb were eallers in Amarillo Tum- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. V. Wirt were Am
arillo callers Monday,,

Mr. and Mrs. Bhualey and ^ v h -  
ters ware callers. in,.Amarnio T m -

Jack Jones was a etdler in Amar- 
Bid Monday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Crow of Tulia 
are visiting for a few days tMs #^ k  
with Miss Mildred Livingstoiu «.

What have X5>u to sell or trsdsT 
See Foster A Gamble. tf

 ̂ J. A. Haselwood Jr., spent the 
week end In Plainview with friends.

C. O. Ederards was a caller ia 
Amarillo Monday. ^

Lee Foster was a caller in A ^ r -  
illo Sunday.

Virgil Dodson wisited friends in 
Aaurillo Sunday.

Remmer Ballard and wife of Am- 
arUlo are visiting relatf\'es b m  this 
week.

Watch for “THE PENALTY.” It 
Lather Fronabarger l.ss returned 

home from Greenville where he has 
been on business.

Will Moore of Greenville, N. M., is 
visiting at the C. L. Gordon-Cum 
rolngs home this week. |

Dr. A. E. Freeman of West Palm 
Beaciv Florida, is visiting at the 
H. C. Roffey home this week

Mrs. John Knight returned Satur
day from a visit at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. R. A. Wederbrook, at 
Hereford.

W. F. Heller has a new Foh 
Sedan.

B. Frank Buie returned 
evening from Carlsbad, N. M

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Keiser return
ed yesterday morning from a three 

, weeks* trip in Iowa.
Mrs. Mapes of Wic îita Falls and 

Mrs. Rhodes of Gordonville,,^., vls- 
' ited last week with the former’s sis- 
I ter-in-law, Mrs. David Thomas.

“THE PENALTY" is great. It 
Mrs. S. L. Ingham entertained the 

Merry Maids and Matrons Club aiid 
a few guests Thursday afternoon 
from three thirty to six at the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Gamble. A lovely salad 
course was ser>’ed after .an afternoon 
spent at 42.

HEREFORD FREE FAIR. OCT. 
15-16. It

Mr. R. E. Prewitt will hold a clos
ing out sale, at his farm east of Hap
py, on Monday, October the 18th, in
cluding Duroc Jersey Hogs, Horses, 
Cattle, Farm Implements and Farm 
property of all kinds. Sec complete 
list of property to be sold, in the 
next issue of the News. It

Rev. R. A. Clements of Plainview 
was in the city yesterday holding the 
fourth quarterly conference at the 
Methodist 'church.

“THE PEN.ALTY” will be shown 
on this circuit the first in Texas. It 

Dewey Fogerson and wife of Sil- 
verton spent the week end at the 
Z. G. Fogerson home.

Walter Fogerson and wife of Tulia 
visited at the parental Z. G. Foger- 
aon home Sunday.

W. J. Wooten and wife were Am
arillo callers Wednesday.

Z. G. Fogerson an<J wife returned 
home from Silverton Saturday whore 
they have been visiting relatives.

Lorena Freire visited in Amarillo 
Wednesday.

HEREFORD FREE FAIR. OCT. 
15-16. ,  .

Mrs. A. R. Jarrett has returned to 
her home in Granbury after visiting 
relatives here.

Roxy McCann left Sunday for. her 
school in Umbarger.

Mra. Jack Sadler of Amarillo ia 
visiting the parental Hardin home 
, J. M. Sadler visited in ; Amarillo

Saturday.
Rev. B. A. Clement of Plainview is 

here on buaineas this week.
HEREFORD FREE FAIR, OCT.

15-16. * .
Jeff Wallace spent the week ehd 

•t Iowa Part with his family who 
*re viaiting relatives there.

Mrs. B, A. SUfford and ton, Frank, 
left today for Fort Worth where they 
will visit for a short whUe.

County Court convened Monday? 
Only probate matters were taken up, 
with two misdemeanor caees.

Sec “THE PENAtTY" at the Oly 
aiple boon.
WBDPINO INVITATIONS—Either
OBgraved or printod. Call Howa of-

The football team is having a atiff 
workout ovary evening to pick the 
)eat men for the game Saturday.
.At the i;ognlar meeMng i of the 

Cpoaina Litm ry Society mat ‘Fri
day tvening, jProf. Sheffey of the 
XisttAry Depa^ment madi a -Oerp'lna 
tereating and inspirational address 
“I am very pleasantly aurpriaed," he 
said, “to see -so many young' men 
pye y nt  I expected to see ten or 
fwelve atodehts, but there are but 
tqro or three 'gaeant aeata in the 
room." Mr. Sheffey then epolce of 
the hnpoiiancb of public speaking 
and urged every Conaina to make oae 
of the opportunities. He asked that 
a Ihrge nnmber of Couaini'try oUll 
for the later-Nonnal debates. •

The resignation of Frank Hill, our 
Rrairie representative, was accepted 
and (duly .placed upon our secretary,
Mr. Griggs.
" tf its Mattie Jordan, a graduate of 
our college, islrtclilng I^ in  in the 
Abernathy high school.

The Blapheian Literary Society 
gave a reception for the Sesames 
MqUday night at the Normal build- 
i^ .  A large number attended in 
sj^te’ of the fact that there was a 

show in town. The evening was 
spent inT playing get-acquainted 
gamee,j în which everyone took part. 
Delicious fruit punch and wafers were 
served in the dining room.

The Sunday School attendance on 
Rally Day at the bletiiodist church 
last Sunday was one hundred four- 
theit Fromotiona were made, class 
offigera sleeted, and classes properly 
arranged for the season. *nie work
ers are looking forward to a larger 
attendance. *

The second year Normal School 
class met *fuesday. The following 
were electe<l: Miss Buena Hines, re
presentative to the student advisory 
council; Miss Dessie Mae Steele, 
Prairie reporter.

Misses Jennie Vaughn and Frances 
Ramsey spent the Ŵeek end at their 
home in Tulia.

Wesley Allen returned to school 
Tuesday. He has been delayed by 
ithtMs.

The college student Sunday School 
attendance at the various churches 
on last Sunday was as follows: Meth
odist 105; Baptist 96; Presbyterian 
47; Church of Christ 25; Christian 15.

A couple of Cousins Hall girls were 
talking about the cool mornings. One 
aaid “ Do you have heavy dews here?
The other replied “ No, we just take 
a free will offering.”

BlaBe Bolton, a former student, 
visited ip. XAnyon Monday.

Lester Strickle was in Amarillo 
Sunday. .

Misses Ruth and Sara Thompson, 
Jo Pennington and Mrs. Mary Min- 
iche were in Amarillo Saturday.

Fred and Roy Ransom sent the 
week end at their home near Claude.

Misses Bumice Jones, Mabel Duke 
spent the week end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Brian.

Miss Willie Bagwell of Claude en
tered achool the first of the week.

P La.st Tuesday the chaq^ period 
was devoted to the election of repre
sentatives to the Student Advisory 
Council. J. J. Powell was elected to 
represent the literai'y societies, and 
Mrs.̂  Tommie Montfor*] was elected 
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. repre
sentative. V

The students of' the Home Econom
ic department met and organized 
thc*ir club Friday afternoon. The 
following officers were elected: Pres
ident, Mrs. J. J. Powell; Vice Presi 
dent; Mary Cooper; Sec.-Treas., Ber
nice McGehee; Press Reporter, Jo 
Pennington; Parliamentarian, Miss 
Rambo.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheffey were guests 
for dinner at Cousins Hail Sunday.

Misses Fearn Bowman and Gladys 
Downing, teachers at Adrian, spent 
the week end with home folks.

Olney Newberry, a former student, 
visited in Canyon recently. i'

Miss Mary Smith Clark, a former 
student, now a teacher iit Shamrock, 
visited relativea in Canyon Saturday.

Mrs. T. R. R. Atkins and daughter, 
Miss Lillian, spent Monday in Amar
illo.

Lorine McGehee, who is teaching 
in Silverton, spent the week-end with 
relatives in Carfyon.

Misses Vera Crawford and ^Lois 
Vincent spent the week end with rel
atives in Amarillo.

Mrs. Baker visited at the home of 
her sisters. Misses Kate and Dot Har
ris, this week end. ,

Berry l>ack of Tulik visit^ his 
sister, Anna Fay Black, Saturday,and 
Sunday.

Misa Tandy of Farwell entered the 
training school this week.

Vera ^ood vititad friends in Had' 
ley this week end.

Mice McLaren, the coliegp nurse, 
arrived last Wedneeday morning, and

began her duties. She has baan de-| 
tained at home for aometinie .on ac
count of having a cabs ef malaria.

Mr. Erhart, Stats Y. M. C. A. See- 
retary, made a talk in ehapal Thurs
day morning on tha purpoaaa of the 
Y. M. C. A.

Mr. Guenther spent Monday in Am
arillo on basil

Mr, Duflot "was in Amarillo last 
Wednaaday on bosiaeas pertaining to 
"The Pralrla."

Mr. Phillips  ̂ the new teacher in 
the Afrieulture Qepartanent, aeeom- 
panied a elas  ̂ of about thirty boys 
to tha Northwest Texas State Fair 
at Plhinview, last Friday.

tfrT W iftkant'CraH  left WWfiki-
day for Fort 'Worth, to attend to some 
some business for the Normal.

Misa Mary rtnith Clark, a graduate 
of the Normal of the class 19S0, now 
a taacher of Latin in thh Shnmrock 
High, visited- in Canyon Snturday 
and Sunday.

Prof. H. W. Morsloek left this 
morning for Cartsbad, N. M., where 
he will be in teachers' inatituta fob 
three days.

The B. Y, P. U. gave a reception 
to all Baptist youpg poople and their 
friends last Monday night, at the 
home of Miss Ida Rormn. A large 
number of young* people attended. 
The evening was spent in playing 
games on the lawn, after which the 
hostess served delkious fruit punch, 
ke cream and cake.

Tha Sesame Literary Society met 
Friday evening at 7:00 o'clock. - They 
are now conducting a membership 
campaign, and will organise later.

Several af tha Cousina Hall girls 
either went home or had company 
Sunday. Miss Maty Hudson drove 
to her home in Plainview with Mra. 
J. A. Wiseman and family.

Miss Bemke Avent spent tha week 
end with her aunt near Amarillo.

Ermi Stidham, a student with us 
last year, writes from Knoxylllt, 
Tennets^, that he is taking a “ Pre- 
Med" course in the University ef 
Tennessee. ^

Miss Saliie Hill, a former student 
of ours who spent last year in Col
umbia University, writes from Ft. 
Worth that she is back in the Ex
tension Service of the AgricuHural 
and Mechanical College. After Jan
uary first she will itake charge of 
the Ft. Worth office.

The Epwor^h League of the Meth
odist Church gave a social last Mon
day evening /for the benefit  ̂ »f all 
new students of the Normal. The 
gathering was well attended and 
thoroughly enjoyed. Rev. Shaw gave 
a welcome address. Various games 
were played, after whkh ice cream 
was served. The joys of the evening 
were brought to a close by the sing
ing of several well known songa.

Indications are good for a live and 
active Y. M. C. A. during this year's 
session. Plans are already in opera
tion for constructive work along va
rious lines of activity, and the un-

Direction
If. you are going a^where, the natural , 

thing to do is to travel in t ^  i ^ t  direetkMl ̂  
o f the place you 4^ ii^  to The speed 
you make merely regulates the time o f youi^

It is not tl ê amount mohe^ you pAwe, 
but the fact that you have begun to save, 
invests the act with g  cettain m or^ inv 
fluence which nroperly encouraged, be
comes stronger all the time That’s why we 
urge you to open an aceduht tvlth us and ^  
started on the right road, w h ^  the going 
is easy. '• ^

You’ll find Bank, a gdib^ m 
a connectiem with. 'i ’

.K

to form

usually lafEf number of men students 
enrolled fuittibhea material, as -urell 
as a field, for the organisation. The 
following compose .the Cablneji for 
the session:

President— D̂an Sanders.
Vice President—Gaqr Simms.
SMretary—Harper Alien.
Faculty Advisor-^Prof. Fred H. 

Ivea.
A mak quaitet is ‘soon to be or

ganised, tho the personnel has not 
been definti^y determined as yet.

One feature of the work being done 
by the Y. M. C. A . is the piecing of 
all students who wish to work in 
spare thbe in touch srith those wish
ing to employ labor. Prof. Ivea keepa 
a complete .list of all students who 
wish to srork and makes assignment 
on Saturdly morning after chapel. 
Twenty msn were, placed- in good 
jobs Monday, and received fifty cents 
an hour for their services. Farmers 
call at the Post Office at six-thirty 
on Monday mornings for their hands.

The Home Economics Club met Fri
day afternoon in room S12 and or
ganized fbr the fall quarter. The 
following offkcrs were elected:

Mrs. J.jJ> Powell—President.
Mias Cooper—Vice Presidedt.
Hiss Bernice McGhee—Sec.-Treas.
Miss Jessie E. Rambo—Parliamen

tarian. ——
Mis M  D. Pennington—Reporter.
Chairman for the Program and So

cial Committees were selected in the 
persons of Miss Bernice Parker and 
Miss Mary Isaacs.

Mrs. T._& McCarter has been em
ployed to teach English in the Train
ing School this year. >•

The First State 
Bank T««.

jtfSiia' PaJwui I
J fc — wa Syat—  fA GOOD COMBINATION

(THB ONLY GUARANTY FUND RANK IN RANOALL OOUlfTT>- .V -r * '

Living on llpn
The forthcoming census report will 

abow that 7,000,000 pereeoa in the 
United StnMe now depend d^n tips 
and gratuities for the-majo^ part of 
their income, an in crease of 6JKM,000 
ia ten years. Of theiM, 8,000,000 are

women who depend whoUjr hpen tifa. 
Labor uhions ara baceasing alaiumS 
bver the tipping baeknaa, whkh teaSa 
to keep down wages, and ia this, tlm 
general publk will haartUy Join tisnn* 
for tipping ia a corruptlag Influonon 
in our social and eomoMreial Ufa.

TIRE REDUCTIONS
RACINE AND LONGWEAR TIRES 

W e will offer a special discount o f

2 0 %
’pon all Racine and Longwear Auto Tires, 

* sizes 32x3 1*2 and down.

Jonts FillW Stalwi

WARNING
BUY YOUR COAL EARLY

'  Last wintetr you suffered some inconven
ience— perhaps discomfort— thru inability 
to secure coal.  ̂^

Ail the elements contributing to this 
which existed last year still exist, only more
so:

Decreased— and decreasing— labor sup
ply, irregularity and unsteadiness o f labor, 
certain and unescapable car shortage.

S. A.'SHOTW ELL & CO.

^ 1Z5 2 S Z5 Z5 ZS S 5 Z5 ? ? 2 S Z5 ? 5 Z5 ZS Z5 2 S Z5 ZS ZS 2 5 ZS 2 5 ZS ZS B 5 Z5 2 5 Z5 ZS ZS 2 S 2 S ZS 1S 1!|

Christmas Cards
The Randall County News has just received 
samples o f the finest engraved Christmas
Cards that we have ever handled.
These cards are for both individuals and 
firms. :
Call and examine these samples before 
placing an order. But it will be necessary to 
order early owing to the rush that usually 
comes at Christmas time. ~

RahdaH County News
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D«i* teJ»rt.__
.4 TW deeds- have tMen re-
«9s e i »  in tbs Covnty CWrk’s efnee 
the pest week end reported for ths 
News bp'thc Randsll County Ab> 
•tieet Coapeny:

R. E. Ptrsrftt to W. A. Armstroec; 
the northwest quarter of section 66, 
blecfc M<f. Cofuddermtion $6,600.

R. E. Prewitt to P. J. Keff; the 
east half ot section 66, block M-6. 
Consideration $lt,000. .

Bouinacl Betschen to C. O. Keiser;: 
the sootheast quarter of section 1S4, 
Mock Consideration $1,760.

A. W. Joiner to L. B. Newby and 
Dwipht Newby; 275 acres oat of aac- 
tian 183, Mock 2. Consideratten $14,- 
•47At;
"in iliam  H. Bush to Paul Flueyel; 
oast haK of section $7, block 6. Con
sideration $13,460.

J. C. Erans to Lewis Walbers and 
Etnwr Waibcrc; section 34, block kf-$. 
Obnaid^rftion $19,200.
'Oscar Hunt to Mrs. Mary E. Craw

ford; iota 5 and 6, block 7, Canyon 
OHy. OsnsiddmtSon $600.

C. R. Burrow to Mollie C. DeGraf-- 
tenreid; let 1 and east 2-3 of lot 2, 
Mock 39, Canyon City. Consideration

—$666A5.<
D. M. Stesrart to A. J. WUliaau; 

west half of the northwest quarter. 
Mock 8, Victoria addition to Canyon. 
Ooosideration $2,100.

Mellie C. DeGraftenreid to R. H. 
Wripht; lots 17 and 18. Meek 35. 
Caayea Oty. Considnation $600.

Tony Erdmab-fi 'lid ip i^  Ed Erers 
drill wheat and put in row crops this 
week. Mr. Evers hqa a fine ktand of 
row crop.

Quite a few around Umbarger are 
burninit up their straw. Better save 
theaa for bedding .the cattle thte win- 

;4er.
Alois Erdnsaa helped Mr. Hartman 

with his row crop the first of the 
week.

Mr. Neal says if the weather is 
favorable nkxt sfsek he will start to 
cut row crop.

A little rain wouldn’t hurt this part 
of the Panhandle, becaase the ground 
is getting dry and quite a few have 

[quit sowing wheat.
Wm. Evans of Floydada spent a 

few days last week edth Ed EvsiM- 
Mr. Evans intends to go to Coloiei^ 
for the health of his family. He 
leaves his place ii\. Mr. Evers’ care 
for the coming year.

Umharger Vidatiy News 
Mr. and Mrs. Geogc Prank and 

fhadly and Miss'Laura Barrent spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig 
Beandt. A pleascnt evening was en- 
Japed. -If

Mr. and Mrs.'John Batenhorst, Sr., 
and aoirHenry and Mr. and Mrs. John' 
Batenhorst, Jr., and family spent

CMy Electleu Order 
Whereas, the City Council eC the 

City of Canyon deeasa it adviaable 
to isaae Benda of the said city for 
the purpoee herMaafter mentioned.

Therelere, be it ordered by the 
City Council of the CHy pf Canyon, 
Texas, that an election be held on 
the SOth day of October, 1 9 ^  at 
which election the following proposi
tion shall be submittod:

’’Shall the City Coun^ of^the City 
of Canyon, Texas, be authorised to 
issue the bends of tha cHy of Canyoq 
in the som of Twenty Thousand 
($20,000.00) Dollars, payahla Fort; 
(40  ̂ years from ths date thereof, witi 
option of redemption at any time 
after 20 years from their date, bear
ing interest at the rate of Five (5) 
per cent par annum, payable semi- 
annually^aiid to lavy a  tax sufficient 
to pay the interest on said ^nds and 
create a sinking faad suf^ient to 
redeem them at maturity, for the 
purpose of S t r ^  Improvements 

ithorised by

Court House and at one puMig place 
la aach of tha voting plaeaa of ths 
City of Canyon for at least Thirty 
full days prior to tha d a^  of said

put
said City, and which nooM shall he

The Mayor is further authorised
published once each week for Four 
(4) weeks, the date of first publice-

t|on being not less than thirty fnU 
days prior to tbs date of tha

j . D. aAMBLB. Mayor. 
CMty of Canyon, Taxas. 

Attest: Pearl Jinkina, City Sacretary.

i

As sure as you 
are a foot high-

you Mffll like this Camel Turkish

ft'.' 'Ht

And Domestici
blend!

I'
iiiti

au’ . Chapter 1, Title'18, R. 
a .  1911. and Article 882, R. S.. 1911,

Card af Thaaks
Ws wish to thank the kind friends, 

who were so kind and generous to as
sist during the death of our dear 
son and. brother. We cannot find 
words t^  exprem our thankfullness 
for the meny sets of kindness an 
words of sympathy given in our hoar 
V  trisL

Mr. and Mrs. R..E. Carter sad 
Qiildrejt.

and the Canstitution and Laws of the 
State of Texas.’

The said elaction shall be. held at 
the Court Roam in the City of Can
yon and ths following asmsd person 
is hereby appointed manager of-said 
elecikm, to-wit: G. G. Foster.

The said election shall lie held un
der the Provisions of Copter 1, 
Title 18. R. S.. 1911. and Article 882. 
R. S., 1911; and the Constitution and 
Laws of the State of Texas, and only

CT-.
qualified voters who are property tax 
payers of said city shall he allowed to

Cleaaed Out
Hi, there, sir, shouted a Florida 

landlord to a departing guest who 
was running for the train, ’’you’ve 
dropped your pocketbook.”

“ All right,”  shouted back ths guest 
without stopping, *’ l*vc no further 
use for it."—̂ Botton Transcript.

Come to Canyon to Ihra.

vote.
All voters who favor the proposi

tion to issud the Bonds shuL^h^s 
written or printed upon Uteir ^allots 
the words:

**For the Issuance of 
And thoM opposed shall havs writ

ten or printed upon tbeii/ballots the 
words

’’Against the Issoan^ of Bonds.
The manner of holmng said elec

tion shall be goeemedmy the Laws of 
the State regulating gpnmai elections.

A Copy of this wdqr signed by 
the Mayor of the City of Canyon, and 
attested by the City Secretary of the 
said City shall serve aa a proper no
tice of said election.

The Mayor is hereby anthoriied 
and direct^ to cause said Notice of 
the Election to be posted up at the

never got such cigarette- 
contentment as Camels hand 

you. Camels quality and expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic Tobaccos make this 
goodness pos^le— andiiuikeyou 
prefer this Camel blend to either* 
kind oftobaccosmokedstraight!

Cammlm mvmtywkmtm im•ewHiSee/tr
mf 30 Ur iO  n m U :
srI— a —
Imm. •*rMW(r >»c«eisi»iie  

■w*»ii Ikr Ike hmam mr af- 
Om amaatr ar wkaa yrtrn traraL

I L  L  R B Y N O L O t
T O l> B A C O O  C O .  

W ta W  t «l— , N 41

I

ACCORDION PLEATING
E. W. Peters, Dept. 304 W. 5th Street 

Am anllo, Texas 
wad also agent for pleater.

E. W . PETERS, Mgr.

CanycMi Paint Company
SucoMwon to S. V. Wirt 

Phene No. S5S 
WALL PAPEa GLASS. PAI.NTS, 
OIL. BRUSHES. PICTURE MOULD

ING.

Camels mellow-mildness is a 
revelatfon! Smoke them with 
freedom without tiring your taste 1 
They leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nqr unpleasant 
cigaretty odor 1

V-

Come to Canyon V> live.

Give Camels every test—then 
compare them puff-fOT-puff with 
any c^;arette in the world!

tius
BLKND

I H OW  ABOUT TH AT T

Storag^e Battery
P N  YOUR CAR

I Is it in shape'for the winter? RememJ^r,
I  Frozen battery is a Ruined, battery. Better 
I  have it overhauled now.

a s

I Caoyon Light & Power Co. ||
A. J. Arnold

The Latest and Best l i i
W o offer tfw Com___ lS-27 Kcrooeiia Tractor as tSw lAnff s i

tbcmalL It is craatinc a actuatkm all over the country. Ttis
the result of 77 rears of experienco of tha J.'x. Caaa

Machine Company.jrhreshuiE
It pulls three plows in herd plowliiE— four plows under 

isvorable conditions. It has atNindaiit tesenrs power. It 
bBtas keroeene succcesfully and Economically.

This stunfr tractor is adaptable for all kinds of drawbar and 
work. It drives a 26x46 Case Thresher widi Feeder and

Its pulley is propeA f placed for convenientWind Stacker.
*1iniiiE up."

It ia small and compact and liuflt for aaccastbflity. No trao» 
tor m finer. You should become acquainted witii ha mai^ 

ities, which we will be glad to 0on't buK
I you aae this better tractor.

 ̂ y J. C. DOWD, Agent

Overland
WILLYS-KNIGHT

New Prices
“ Weucould-TTOtrpd^ibly have taken 

this action unless we felt thoroughly jus
tified in anticipating reduced cost of 
material against which conditions our 
companies have made provision,’  ̂ said 
Mr. J. N. Willys.

i
in prices, have been much less in this in- 
dflstiy than prior toHhe war.

u

“ It has been commented that the auto-^ 
mobile business has been profiteering. 
The profits in proportion to the increase

‘After two months of personal inves
tigation of conditions abroad I am firm
ly of the opinion that this country cannot 
hope to (ievelop a healthy business and 
be able to compete with foreign markets 
unless we re-establish merchandise sell-, 
ing prices more nearly on a par with 
conditions existing prior to the war.'*

OVERLAND
ObD PRICES

T ou rin g ...................... ........ $1035
Roadster^. ___i ___ 1035
Coupe .................... _̂______1525
Sedan ..............- .............i_  1674

NEW PRICES
T ou rin g ...............................$ 895
R oadster.............................  895
C o u p e ................................w 1425
Sedan .................... —  1475

WILLYS-KNIGHT
OLD PRICES NEW PRICES

T ou rin g ........... ...........- .- -$ 2 1 9 5
Roadster .  - I ............—  2195

...............................  2845
Touring ............................... $2300
R oad ster.............................  2300
C o u p e ..................................  2950
Sedan ......  3050 Sedan .......................— 2945

A ll l^riceB F. O. B. Toledo

OVERLAND-TEXAS COM PANY
806-7 Polk SL, AsuriUo, Tfouu

A -
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lANKALL

TIm €«WI}r Fair
By M n . PlialM K. Wamar ia Aatar* 

nio Tribana.
Wa iMva aaM it oaar and oyar and 

wa aiaaa H aad haliaaa H. Tba Cow .
'ly ia -ooa of tha graataat adoo^
tiooal Inatitationa in the Nation for 

tina, <warir and axyansa It aeata. 
[ow tha faw who hava rivan moat af 

|tr tima aad monay to tha fnhr atay 
to this but wa atiR held It 

is tma. Far while only a faw may 
^  CquB̂ y HPnir dafpan^ <Nm 

first fwr yaaas, S w iN li*  ^  ^hSM* 
•nds af man, woman and children 
hava raaairad a W âyai adaption this 
vary' ysyr in juat a law ^kya at iIm 

pty Fahr.
have they iHvoad? ip tha 

^vary fh»t thfy iFtnnd
where llia^ ata Utftif. Xmbb art a 
lot of faopla in tha PanhMdia adia 
slaay aid eat fai tha Panhah8 a but 
thair bayrts and minds and spirits are 
still balk in tbp old J * « s  State m 
County hrhara and nteth.'
ars used to do suah a[,anderfal things, 
whara Jtefr was a great
affair that aumatiody alas got up and 
paid for and all you Imd to do was 
to gat ap aMty aaisa asaming and ga 
aad sas 4M*>«
That mss ail the county fair ever 
meant Is os ip our childhood. There 
ware sa many people in tha ‘•«f«»»iliy
that the average farmer aitf his fam- ^esm that our county ia a whole lot 

^ily never thought of doinf anything better county than wrc realised. We 
for the fair. The boys had no plate that t i^ e  are a k t of success*
in it. H m girls had no ^Uee in it. 
The same quilts hung in the floral 
hall from the time are*coq|d remem* 
ber^until we grew up and left the 
State. We alarays wanted to go ba> 
cause it was one big day ip the |M» 
for country boys and girls. Red lem* 
onade, and green balloons; peanuts 
and candy; knock the baby down; and 
mask; eh, that music. We can hear a 
fsjiow singing yet ‘'Everyday H be 
^ y d s y Bye and Bye”  and the horse 
races, arith the band playing while 
the Jockeys.rubbed down one class and 
led another into the ring. It was the 
only thae are ever heard a band. And 
your country beau that you picked 
up soma where on the grounds after 
your father had paid your way hi. 

, knew all about the race horses. He 
could tell you which one was pacing 
» d  which arere trotting and when 

tBqy made ”a break” and which one 
won, arhen they all seemed to jump 
oyer the line the same second. Oh, 
boy! It was grand and glorious way 
up there in the old amphitheater arith 
a big ball of pink pop-corn, a sack of 
peanuts and a boy that knew all 
about everything going on doam be-

Thst was
invented.

bafera let Ieoaes

The qpunty fair of ferty ypars ago
eras a great fair, a Ug show, with 
many of the real circus features. It 
drew the efowds. It got the np>ney. 
It made the chUdran very happy and 
aery Iked tar a sky. It made ear 
mothers an extra big washing and 
ironing for th  ̂ nsxt wsek. It did a 
great deal *i caod but it lacked the 
personal toueb. It lacksd individual
ity. Tbore was ho single ope room 
sfimtl aidiihltB: theta mas no coamn- 
lity ex^H ; t|M>a was no one Term 
exhibit; there was no Boys’ Pig Club 
axhfhit^ thara wp* <Hrls‘ Caapkg 
Cteb axhiblta; •ihara ware no Bidiy 
Bpef Oljibe. The eM county feir was 
ia shaar. fihe aear ecswty lair is a 
■sktel Xhc eld eoppty fair was sa 
an round noisy ^ntertsinment. 
mm Bsputy fair is sn ihspisation to 
vesry one who goes. And the more 
axhibj|topi- you have the greater the 

«  It to iolNVL a 
eareet potato or a big cucumber the
man, —ngil- or Ohild who enters it' toast, kbw  and brates.
feels tlmt he is s part of the fair, 
sod ha has a pareanei intereet in H.

What eke da we kam ad the coun
ty fk r f  We kam that our part of 
the State srill produce ae much food 
and as fine food se the old home State 
if we only^lesm how to use it. We

fnl, progieeeive, happy farmers in 
oar cewtoy that w« scarcely knew be
fore. We learn that you can raise 
a huodped different kinds of food on 
a Psphapdle farm if you are wiMng 
to^de the werk. We kam that the 
hog industry is one of our groateet 
hopes and possibilities. We diecover 
food and grain and fniit and chick
ens and a thousand or mors things at 
sur own County Fair that we did not 
know grey in this county. Here are 
s few things we saw in the single 
farm exhibit of D. N. Red bum at the 
Randall County Fair:

Red pepper peas, black eyed peas, 
eggs, strawberries, barley, maiso, 
kafir, sorghum, parsnips, squash, 
butterbasna, squash (one yard long,) 
feterita, yellow squash, cabbage, 
pumpkins, onions, cucumbers, musk 
melons,''boots, peppers, com radishes, 
sweet potatoes, peas, beans, (four 
kinds,) tomatoes, alfalfa and a lot 
more things we did not copy. Whst 
does such an exhibit as this do for i  
county? It makes almost everybody 
mad to think they did not do the same 
thing. It sets every farmer and his 
family to counting up whst they have

m  thair farm and what
have they havs ii tjtey
Just try. tt k  tow IndivUHaHly af Ihs 
county fair that makas it ihteraating. 
Lot folks get their pop-corn aa^ psa- 
nnts some whore ojss. But k t the 
fair show where they vrere asked, 
and who raised them. Make the coun
ty fair a school with svtry indliridnal, 
oM and young, rich or pomr, hig or 
little, sian> woman or child in the 
county an axhibitor. It k  the sx- 
hibitars that mtote a fair. Sxary ex
hibitor becomee a teacher in this way 
and evtty teacher a pppil of sqte«i 
other exhibitor. This to why w* Ik* 
iievf the connty feir is one of syr 
^restaat sducstionsl inatitiitions and 
often it is the moat unassuming man 
er woman or littie boy or girl who if 
doing the really big things in your 
eouoty, the things that yHM same day 
put yonr eaunty <m the woHd maip. 
But yoe may never keow it. You 
may aomsr diocovsr these people un
less yon havs s county fair and give 
them s chancs to dkplay the produets

linnhasrviaa, hut 
issnli are and qnkk te nets the] 
idesynriwtosi of human natone.

Why ie H that eeow pe;flo ars nai* 
versalty admired end respected thru 
life, although they have their faults, 
as do tha rest of usf 

It is not boteiuss thaas faults ure 
hidden fiem the week—far from it. 
It is besnuse such psopto have hearts; 
endowed wHh uioie than tha 
of hunaan ~rntuieliin hsei) 
preinpC the mind te ssnngnks the| 
|geod quolftks af othsrs rather toussj 
ho hs conlinually seeking out 
weaker paints.

It ip hscause thagr sse the baiter 
side of ethsrs that tha work thinks 
so well of Mswe. l

Ail paepk have tkair faults, hat I 
aottw, anfartuaately, eau only able to; i 
distinguish those which exist in the

The eonnty fairs that are being 
held s i  seer the ftmhsndk thk fail
are the best things for this country 
that have ever been done. A good. 
Ck>unty Fair will bo worth more to 
your better class of citisens of your 
county. It win help more people. It 
wiU aseea bwm food for the worid. 
It will mean better schools and chil
dren... Oil might mean millions of 
dollsrs for s few, bat tĥ e county fairs 
mean a few dollsrs more for t ^  mil
lions of people. Which is the best? 
We can live without the oil but we 
cannot live wit^ot our food. Any
thing that increases the supply of a 
ceoniy’s food, eeyihing that will 
teschi our people to produce more 
and better food is the kind of educa
tion we ne^ today worse than any 
other form of knowledge.

Eveiijr eitisen of this whole Pen- 
haadk and the State owes a vot# of 
thanks and a debt of grstituds to 
the Panhandle counties who have 
been brave enough and ambitious 
enough to hold s 1920 county fair.

Seeing Both Wayj

Some of us are content to go 
through life-noting the mistakes of 
others, blissfully indifferent to the 
fact that they see us as we see them.

People think of us only as our own 
conduct and actions deserve that we 
he thought of.

If we spend our time in petty and 
obnoxious criticisms of others, we 
must expect that they at least will be 
sble to detect the beam in our own

Advsgtks
It waa Pstar Coopax stow aak: In 

aH tewna whnre a nswampar is p«h- 
Mshsd avsry amn shspk adasettoa,
if qyen nothing mors than'a sard teih 
Uig his name and basinsss ha k  in. 
It not only pays the adveitlaer, but 
lets the people know that, the town 
you reside in is a prosperous one 
Don’t poll doam the sign if you in
tend to do business, for it often in 
dicates that your grip commercialiy 
ia broken. The judicious sdveitis^ 
will receive ten dollsrs for everyone 
invested in the colums of a local 
newspaper.—Exchange.

PairStylesof 
Clothing

Men! You will like the Fall styles in sur 
Clothijjfc No longer''will yoy ^  worried 
with taght uniform styies-^they now im  
much mpre cqrnfojrl̂ l̂ Ie.
We, beiing agenU in Canyon for the $om  
hand tailored clothmg, wiH be glad to base 
you oome in nnd look over the Fall aampl 
and styles. If you want a reidiy strvieM  
suit of neat appearing clothes we can or^ r 
it for you. '
We operate the most Modem Cleaning fis- 
tablijminent in Canyon*
We have disoontiiitted handling laimdry in 
order to better look after our tailoring bppi-
ness.

liuuuiuyiuuuoiiiitttttiym^

DORT and PAIGE

Trades

$1235
Cars gre sturdy and reliable. 
They are automobiles at reas
onable prices.

itMost beaut îful car in Amer
ica.*' Sturdy and comfortable. 
None more classy.

These cars in stock. Come in and let me show you these cars..
* •

They will please you.
I

Everything for your car. OLDFIELD TIRES. The best tire that
money can buy. Is the cheapest.

%

THE AUTO SUPPLY
M  East Side Square Phone 188i E. Burrought

/

'V 'S

MONDAY, OCTOBER 11th.

* ..... . t'- ‘

Outings, per y a r d ________.---- ----------------------------30c
Ginghams, per y a r d _____ ____ ------------ ---------------- 40c
One Lot Mens Silk Shirts ------------------------- $10.00
One Lot Men’s Silk Shirts____________________ $10.50
24 Pairs Men’s $12.50 D r^s Shoes------------------- $10.00
40 Pairs Boys $10.00 Drest Shoes ---------------------$7.50

t

Many permanent price readjustments are being made 
in our stock aund you would do well to keep posted. You 
Mfill always find it as cheap here as anywhere, quality 
considered. ^ i

* T

TRADES DAYSPEClALS |

“ Spend your money where it will buy the most.”

ONE
m PRICE REOFEARN & CO«

The Leaders in Dry Goods

SPOT
CASH

FOR CASH ONLY

- w  '

2 1-2 California Peaches or Apricots—  ------ : . $  .45
3 pounds White Swan C o f fe e --------------- ----------1.80
l)ry  Salt Bacon, per pound . - ' i . - . ------ J------------  .25
Ten pound pail Comb H on ey ---------------------- —  3.00
Ten pound pail Extracted H on ey ----------2.75
No. .2 Tomatoes, per d o z e n ----------------- ---------- - 1.50
No. 3 Tomatoes, per dozen ------------------------------ .2*00
Velva, New South or King Komus S yru p------1.35
3 packages Macaroni .1 — --------------   25
3 large packages Com Flakes.------------   *25
2 cans Pum pkin------ ---------------------   *25
3 cans Pork and B eans------------------- -------- --------i *25
4 cans Sardines----------------------------------------------  *25
6 bare Laundry S o a p ----------.25

I The Orton Stores
^
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IN TkZASr

t, tiM people at Tox>
I epee tlM Better SoImoI 
to tiM Stoto CowUteh 

tin , eeeeeteiiwt to aoctiee S at 
Artiile , Vn, wUeh eeeke to prent to 
oooh eekool tiotriet Um power to veto 
far ttei eekoeU, eedi eeppott oe It 
wmf Mam eecoeeery. Tide priTilec* 
to MW eejopot hj onljr about fifty of 
oar latpor dUee, bat U teaiod to 

aetiicte aad toooe of eadllb 
Hm par̂ oee of tbie article 

It to ■■^befoce yea the qpieotlen of 
ckildreB eball hare a 

lace at edneatioa, and pre
fer erider eoefolneae and 

power la  life, er ehall looe a large 
pait e| the opportaalty fbr odaeatleo 
that they now hare. Orgaaiaed tabor 
haa daOMBotobtod auay tieiee that It 
le a atheaeb friend at the aeheole.

Whan ear pabUe ecboele are deeed 
or whae toey are taegbit by balf-ode- 
eatod, iaeeaatarc bopa and gfarla, then 
the wealthy caa eend their children to 
prieeto aeheela and eqelp tbeea for 

bat the ehOdrea of the 
i OMeaee ef the people at Tesae 

depend for aa opportenky for 
ktlen, open the pahHc echoela. 
o XJaltod Statoe now hae an 

ehtitape at tralaed teach- 
la lettoietod at 100,080 de- 

aad >0,000 Ugh 
Onr chOdrea arc the

eft of Mw alhto. The
■»e _  ' - - -  a m -------nVW OOTWto

the Tesae peeple la tide: Shall wo 
retala the tralnod toocbore> wheat we 
now hare aad.iadeee other capable 
peraane to eater the prefoaalon, er 
ehall we aooept thoee erhom ether 
atotoe win not takoT •

Laet aeeaioo more than 00,000 Tes- 
aa children did net attend eeho^ he- 
eauae no tone here far them could he 
found. Four hundred thouaand ^ il- 
dren were tonght hy amre boye and 
girle, whoae preparation waa not be
yond that of tho oighth grodo, and 
who wore totally inosporleneod. Many 
tonchere ̂ wHh no cortlflonta. wore am- 
ployod, in ektlatioB of the low.

Tho food miUion ddlar oppropiio- 
tion to inereoeo teoehors' eokrioo it 
a temporary etop-gap, atado to tide 
OTcr the preaent eeeaion until this 
amendanent can paaa, and can beeoaea 
effeethre.

If tUe amendment ehoeld fail to 
pase, it mean disaster to Tessa 
e^ooU. Even ereM tha eitiaana of a 
district enanimouhly wish to tax 
thMtachres to auppoct thoir aehool 
the tax limit now eat by the State 
Coostitotion makes sneh action Im 
peosihle. The right of local aatf- 
government in the matter of auppert- 
ing their own eehoob la denied to 
everyone in Texas except to tho 
ffving in about fifty of onr Inrgeat 
dtiea. Fifty por caut at the etatoe 
of the UniM have no limit placed

Tr;

TSE UNI V E B S A L  CAft

T l»  Ford Sedan, with electric Mif-starring 
and Itghtii^ system and (femountable rims with 
3^-i**ch tirdi front and rear, is a family car of 
class andoomfort, both insummerandin winter.
For touring it is a most comfortable car. The. 
large plare glasy windows make it an open car 
when desired, while in case o f rain and all inclem
ent weathCT, it can be made a most delightful . ^ 
dosed car in n few minutes. Rain-proof, dust- 
pxx>f, fine uphe^tering, broad, roomy seats. *• 
Sroplc in Deration. Anybody can safely drive 
it. \* hile it nas all the distinctive and econom
ical merits of the Ford car in operation ami 
maintenance. Wtm’t you come in And look it 
dver?

KUEHN & WISE
Canyon, Texas

cS5

iwer of taxtttow fbr school 
tad M  dlaaeto'eue reegits 

have fbltowed this freedoot. In ether 
statot tha tax limit w la s  froue fifty 
caota to twu dollara and fifty eanta. 
la only two atataa, Texas add Vlr. 
ghiia la tha tax Hatit'as lew aa fifty, 
eaata.

Aa patriotic citiaetm* who value 
you / chiUtren’s rights, you are urged 
not only to veto for thia anMndiBent 
youradf ea November t. bat to work 
among yonr neighbora and Monde to 
wia support for the 
explaia to them that thta 
doM not raiaa taxes; It merely em- 
powan those districts whidi desire 
to do so, to aupport their aehoeU. 
It is a local option meaenre. It doas 
not affect moot of onr large dtlee. 
bat It extends to the emedl towns and 
rural diatricta aa equality with the 
dty as to the power' to have good 
ochoeU.

Oir great State of TexaJ  ̂ which 
raaks first la siae, first la Mrlenltari> 
al pcoduets, third la prodnethm of oO 
and aeventh la wealth, la rated aa 
thiity*nlnth la edocati^  Shall we 
remain at a etaadetfll while other 
etatoe atove fevwardT

Why We Pay
The indktatent aad prooecutloa of 

profltoers aad gougers bT various see 
tlone of the country eoame as a ray 
of hope to the people groaniag m 
the burden of exorbitant pyleea 
everything we set, wear or oae.

It is not the retailer who Is fading 
the weight of the law, aa Us prices 
as a rule are quite within tha boi 
of reason—at laast la the con 
towns and ruarl districts.

The gougers who are being hit are 
generally middlemen or wholesalers, 
who ̂ v e  been JuggHag the prodaets 
back and forth, with a price boos 
every juggle. ,

Normally, tha law of supply and 
demand rcgolatsa the price of a com 
eeodity. But it haa not boen so since 
the begianing of the war, because 
timm have not been normal.

Om  of the priad|tel reasons for 
existing Ugh pfkes is the fact that a 
conwaodity passes throogh too many 
hands before it reaches the eoaenmer, 
and most of the hahds are experts at 
the pteneing and lucrative occupation 
of goo^ag.

If puUie officials had taken a firm 
stand as soon as the gouging eom- 
menced—if they had filled the jails 
when the evil was in its infancy— 
profiteering would never ^ v e  reach 
ed the gigantic proportions whici

T,

aa^ ataaar tha
' But they dldaX and bacauaa at 

thair laxity wt art paying the yenalty 
today.

Even ait this lata day, if our pOb- 
Ik officials caa be brought as a body 
to a reaUiatioa pf thdr duty—if thay 
can ba proddad into an eoergetk par- 
fonaance of that duty— ŵe amy sobm 
day axpeet tha law of supply and da- 
aumd to again regulate tha<prke of 
the food wa eat and tha other neees- 
aitiea we require in our dafly Hfa.

bagrudge î o man a doQar or a 
miUioa that Is made hoaaetly, hot 
that whkh Is sccumulatod by dlehdn- 

it o /  unfair praetkee Ibould Ihnd 
its poaeeeaor in priaon.

Whare Prayar Was Naeded
Pat and Mkk of tha DUdin Fuai- 

laara, had a little amttor to settle, 
and adjourned to a c<mveBknt'.,(epot 
to adjust k. Just as Pat had | i ^  
Mkk Us “ alaepiag draft”  the parde 
happaaad to coaee upon the scene.

Tha parde helped MIde to revive, 
and whan the lUter eras in a state 
to naderetaad again the parde said

to him: “I ehall pray that yea forglvu 
Pat for that Uow.”

Mkk shook Us head slewly aad
said, ” 8ava time, yer riveience, just 
emk until I*to fit again and then pray 
for Pat.”—London Tit-Bita.

Laani aa If jfou were to thre fer- 
evar; live as If you weg to dla to
morrow.—Flaka.

All true wisdom Is eontilnad in  
thasa two words—watt and hopa.1— 
Dubms.

WE W ANT YOUR

Whiskers and Laundry
We offer first ilass barber work ai all times, 
Laundry called for and delivered. We re
present the Panhandle Steam Laundry, thê  
cheapest and best laundry in the Panhandle.
All laundry work is strictly cash!

✓

Normal Barber Shop
Price Broc., O w n m  Pkoiie 40

ISSSI
■Br ”"

. . .

1 ■ MANY THRIFTY WOMEN ARE TAK- "

- • ING ADVANTAGE OF OUR a

•  1

* 20 % Reduction
\

a
‘ ON ALL

.

>

This gives you an 'opportunity to save on 
your wardrobe just at the beginning of the

Season.
a

iuonigoniery m os.
PREMIER BOOT SHOP ¥

-
607 Polk Street Amarillo

a

1 C

-------------------------------------- ------------------ . . . .  ' ......................................................................................................................................................  ■' 1

\-
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Bunk!
J

“ The farmer is the backbone o f the 
nation,”  says one great political party; 
“ he’s the bone and sinew o f the coun
try,”  says the other. True, but how 
does that help the farmer? asks Dean 
Davenport, in next week’s issue of

9Jfe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

‘ ‘The crux (a good word) o f the present 
agricultural condition lies in prices, 
labor and credit,”  reads one party plat
form. Very good, Mr. Politician, so we 

 ̂ understand, but what is y o u r  con
structive program for bettering this  ̂
condition? . , . No answer!

ii <

Special
In our Furniture Department we will give

%

20% off bn -
Mattresses and Chairs for cash only

Lis<

In hU ■mn«hmg artick 
Dean Davenport de- 
acribet aotne at the vital 
apicuHural iaauaa facing 
the ooiintry today. How 
do our candid atea plan 
to aupply the fanner vrith 
adequate help; aaeiat Idin 
in getting machinery 
aad equtpaamt; iuure 
him good roada, accca- 
aible marketa and a fair 
profit; help him drain, 
fertiliac, irrigate, bar- 
vam; eaahle him to bor
row OO reasonable tenna

for raaaooabk aecurity; 
encourage farm -bred 
children to atay on the 
farm? Their platforma 
are Mlent; but H'a up to 
the fanner to find out be
fore he caata Ua vme I 

Thia important artick 
ia juat ilhtatrative o f the 
intimately helpful serv
ice that ia offered wedt 
by week in TUB COUM- 
TXV O B N T 1.BMAN. 
You’ll read it, you’ll like 
it. you’ll pfoAt t>jr it.and through me yottget—

52 Usuos For Just $1.00

R AY FOSTER
F. O. Bax SOS Caayaa, T«xaa

Aa aamaHsag wshan«Bilua iaarM»a«aitsi of

In our Hardware Department we offer for
Trades Day

10%
Aluminum and Enamel cooking Utensils

Subject to stock on hand

Thompson Hdw
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Pankaailt BilaUt at Wfekiia
Sacretary-Managcr Frank R. JwnT> 

aoa Itfi u>r Wiekita tha Uttar part 
o f Uat waak, whara ba will hava 
charga of tha Panhaodla Exhibit at 
tha Intarnational Whaat Show.

A aplendld coUaetion of Panhandla 
produeta was ahippad to Wichita and 
A. L. Dailajr went up to arrange the 
dUplay and decorate tha booth.

In addition to the products, added 
attraction will ba given tha Panhan- 
dla exhibit by two' Urge star-shapod 
wheals studded w i^  red, white knd 
’blue lights and discorated with the 
PUins never-failing feed crops, maixe 

/and kafir. The wheels are arranged 
' to revolve in̂  opposite directions and 

ill attract special attention to the 
Panhandle booth.

Within the booth will be displayed 
a relief map of the Panhandle that 
is a most cleverly executed piece of 
work, credit for which is due Miss 
Roth Story and Guy A. Cariander.

The map is 6x12 feet and shows 
all of the counties as far south.as 
Lynn and as far east as Childress. 
The towns; railroads and highways 
aha all shown and named and the 
leading crops of the counties are read
ily seen as the surface of each coun
ty is covered with samples  ̂ of its 
products.

There are also pictures of Pan
handle fields where the various crops 
are growing and pictures of some of 
oar good Panhandle cattle, also a 
picture of Palo Duro canyon and over 
Amarillo is a shrine emblem to show 
that it is the home of Khiva Temple. 
, The dispUy of products is most 
tastefully arranged and with the 
unique features of the big stars and 
the map, it is confidently expected 
that the exhibit will cause every 
sightseer to stop Jong enough for 
Jamiwn to catch them in the toils of 
JjU flueift fitd inspiring oratory, af- 
^ r  which a forty-mule team couldn’t 
keep them from seeing this country 
for themselves.

• --------------------------

Dau’t Buy Perk—Can It
There's a profit in scBiqg pigs 

and buying pork—but not for the 
farmer who follows this practice. The 
farmef’s. most profitable course is to 
kill, cure, and can enough pork for 
his own use and sell any additional 
amounts which he can produce and 
for which there is a donand. The 
practice of home curing pork has suf* 
jfered through neglect, but it is now 
being revived, according to the Bu
reau of Animal Industry and the 
States Relations Service. These two 
bureaus of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture are co-operating 
to encourage the general adoption of 
this wholesale, usage pmong farmers. 
Home-cured pork, scrapple, pork pud
ding, sausage, canned pork, head
cheese, and lard are among the foods 
which the farmer should get from his 
own cellar shelves and not from the 
city market. All transpor^tion costs 
and commissions remain in his 
pockets.

A bulletin “ Killing Hogs and Cur
ing Pork,” now being revised by the 
Department of Agriculture, will soon 
be ready for issue. New methods, and 
improvements have been given space 
in this discussion, and details,of the 
processes for canning fresh pork 
have been added. Canning preserves 
pork with fresh pork flavors and les
sens the toil and time* incident to 
some of the older ways of curing the 
product. Besides being rapid and 
simple; the new process saves pounds 
of pork foy all p er^ s  of the year 
which formerly had to be eaten soon 
after slaughter or be wasted.

' That is for the good of each thing 
which the universal nature brings to 
each. And it- is for its good at the 
time nature brings it.—Marcus Aure
lius.

Gavenunsatal Extravagance
Both td the great political parties 

condemn I the extravagance of the 
government, and each lays the re- 
sponslbilfty upon tXs other. Inas
much !as Democratic |02Ecers esti
mate and report the needs of their 
respbetive departments, a Rejpubli- 
can Congress votes this aj^rbpria- 
tions, and a Democratic administra
tion then speeds what has been voted, 
the blame dods not seem to rest ex
clusively upon either party.

Neitl^r party, indeed, believes that 
it has spent the money waatefully. 
No' officer of the government and no 
member of either branch of Congress 
is wilfully or consciously guilty of 
Supporting extravagant expenditures. 
Yet the extravagance is a notorious 
fact, admitted by everyqpe, and It 
could result only from concert of ac
tion between Congress and the esti
mating and spending officers.

Public extravagance may be of 
two kinds: spending too much in do
ing things that are necessary func
tions of government, and extrava
gance in adding new functions or en
larging others not essential to the 
public well-being. It is chiefly the 
latter fonp that is common now. 
No one can fairly accuse the public 
men of any party of making exces
sive appropriations for carrying on 

'the great fundamental o îerations of 
the government. It is the setting 
up and supporting multifarious en
terprises not heretofore maintained 
at public expense that is responsible 
for our extravagance.

Even here there is need dis
crimination and fair play for those 
who make the decisions. They can- 
nol- be condemned on a general 
chrge, for there is a defense for en
gaging in every one of the branches 
of service that in the aggregate form

Maiwgcr of 6666 Ranch in Accident 
Sid Williams, mansger of the Dix

on Creek 6666 ranch came near suf
fering a serious accident on Thursday 
of last week when after da1rk he was 
returning home from Panhandle, his 

m turned the hack over, render- 
Mr. Williams unconscious for a 

while and so benumbed and bruised 
was he from the effects of the fall 
that he was not able to right his 
hack and drive in home, but remain
ed on the ground, almost at the edge 
of a deep ravine filled with water 
with only his winter overcoat to pro- 

him from the chill night air, un- 
I found abott sun-up the next morn- 

by W. E. Williams. Mrs. Wil- 
grew uneasy when her husband 
to arrive home on time Thurs

day night, and started the ranch boys 
out to search for him. They rode the 
pasture all night without finding 
him until Mr. Williams from 
town found him about four miles 
from home, considerable bruised, and 
in a weakened condition on account of 
his advanced age. He heard the boys 
when they passed near him in their 
effort to find him but was too weak 
to make himself he\rd.

At this a-riting he is getting along 
as well as could be expected. Al
though still sore and bruised, it ^ 
now thought that he will soon regain 
his usual good health which is good 
news to his legion of friends thruout 
the Panhandle.—Panhandle Herald.

iled

Adams & KlcCrerey
Livestock Auctioneers 

Wayside, Texas

the indictment It is only when all 
ths Items are takentogether that the 
aeeusation of extravagance is plaus
ible.

Ths evil persists because so igsny 
men are inclined to. economy only 
when economy applies to ths pro
jects of others. They are protid to 
exaggerate the importance o f any 
government function in which they 
themselves are interested, and of 
course every bureau chief mamifies 
the importance of his own office.

There will be no imjiroveracnt un
til public men learn that they must 
autimit their own projects jio the 
same tests of expediency that they 
apply to the projects of others.

; - J .
Seven Ages of Man 

The seven ages of man have re
cently been tabulated on an acquisi
tive basis, as follows:

First Age—Sees the earth.
Second Age—Wants it.
Third Age—Starts to get it. 
Fourth Age—Decides to be satis

fied with half of it.
Fifth Ajge—Becomes still more 

m^erate. 7̂7-7 -
Sixth Age—Now rtontent to pos

sess a six by two foot strip of it __ 
Seventh Ago—Qets the strip.

The wisdom of the wise and the 
experience of ages may be preserved 
by quotation.—Benjamin Disraeli.

W. J. FLESHER
LAWYER

Complete Abstract of all Randall 
County Lands 

Ail Kinds of Insurance

9B!

I
. 7 ^

^ ^
IHIIHIHMilEI

I , Hot water bags, rubber gloves, rubber 
I ’ flesh brushes, etc., etc., are not needed every 
= day, but are very neojpsary when they are 
I needed.
I  We carry a line p f these articles that will 
I  meet your ideas as to both quality and price. 
I When you have a need in this line cqme 
I to us. •
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LITTLE W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS
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DR. S. L. INGHAM
“ *—  irteNTTST . ^
The Careful and Conservative 
Preservation of the Natural 

Teeth a Specialty.

s. B. McCl u r e
Real Estate Bargains 

List your land or property with me. 
I look after your itilmsts.

' Canyon, Texas

WM. F. MILLER
Dealer in

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
RENTALS AND LOANS 

HAPPY - - - TEXAS
Myrtle M. Powell C. D. Pdwell

Cheerful 
acceptance^ 
of orders over 
the phone or 
in person and 
Prompt Deliv- 

ery are two of the 
reasons that our 
store has such a 
big clientele. Another 
is that our Groceries 
are always fresu, pure\ 
and wholesome and our 
prices most reasonable. 
May wp have the pleas
ure o f a visit or call], 
from you to-day? ^

NORMAL GROCERY '
!5 E 5 B Z5 Z5 Z5 ZS ES 2 5 Z5 Z5 Z5 Z5 Z5 Z5 ES ZS E5 ZS 2 5 ZS E5 ZS Z5 U 2 5 ZS ZS Z5 ZS 2 S 2 S ZS Z5 ?

MIKE ANNOUNCES
• u

/■

TH AT HE IS N o w  READY FOR YOUR BUSINESS

At ttie Man’s Shop
_ 405 1-2 Polk Street

with a new and complete assortment of low prices and 
-a  new and combiete stock of

' Men’s and Young Men’s Finest Standsird Grades of

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Eta |
In Fact Everything Wearable for Men ar Young Mea |

A  LITTLE STORE— BUT OH, M Y!
 ̂ Juat Bee how complete my stock is;

Just see how clever my stock is;
Just see how good my stock is—

and Best of All— «
JUST SEE HOW MUCH LESS MY PRICES ARE—

THEN LET YOUR CONSCIENCE BE YOUR GUIDE

“You Know Me, Al!”
I need no introduction to the men and young men of Amarillp and vicinity. For the paat three yeara 
that I managed the Famous Store of thin city I know I have proved to the trade that I carried the 
very best of merchandise—that 1 gave them their money’s worth or their money back—that I always 
had one price to everybody—and that I .ilWnys got their business on a business principle—and you can 
bet your boots I’m not going to change my prim-iplc now—except I’m going to sell goods cheaper - -lie- 
cause I’ve got less expense.

MIKE HOLLANDER
(HIM SELF)

Mgr. '
THE MAN’S SHOP

On the Man’s Side of Polk Street— No, 405 1-2, Amarillo, Texas

imCKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL Over the Hill to the Poorhouse
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l.\ ■ BANDALL OOlTlirnr N a w i. CAKTON. TBXAB.

.  R«4c*. Um « f  tlw
Hfll SdMol. 1HM • Camrva vta»>

M . 1^. aii4 Mn. W. K. UMUtUm mni 
l )«90Clu  ̂of Jo«s Park via- 

Mfrf, Waiaaoday aad nMiraday at tha 
J, f. WhiU kaaM.

■ a n  SafA. n ,  a aoa to Mr. aad 
MnL B. A. Lairan.

Mn. WUI PoRkaa raCaiwd 8 « » ^  
ft'an tha aanttartnai at -Plaimiaar. 
Bha ia dohi( aiaaly siaw kar <̂ >ara-

era

TV La<%a Miaaktaary 8adrtjr nat 
ly far BiUa avdy. Tte W> 

araa tV  baak ad LarMtcaa. iTW 
■aat Umm aHH V  lh%flaai 1ft ahapr 
ftaa ad Nppibara. TV aaaioty «U1 
aaaat avary Wadapaday.- I V  first 
Md thiid WadiMsday are BiUa Stady 
tV  aaraod la raica Ipaana tV  fpartk 
ia Vsiacaa and saelal awatinc, srhieh 
wiD BMat at yrivata haaeaa. Tha atk- 
ar raaathicf will V  at tV  cknrck. 
Mast Wadaeaday ariO V  aoica lasaoa. 
Bakjscl. iMlilir, Mrs. P.
i . Naff. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Maaical
boainasa callers ia- 
* Mr. and Mrs. Chartie 'Waita kadt 
Inal waak far Anarflla where they 
wiU n a V  their haan.

Mrs. Hapk Carrie happened to ,a  
had aeddant last week whoa V  went 
ia doctar a horse. He was found on> 
Bsaarioas ladcr. They don't know 
whether ha was kkkad. pawed or 
what, bat soppoaad to be one vr tV  
other. Ha was bralaed aboat tV  
fare some. He eras doinp nicely at 
last report.

Mr. an^Mrs.JL B.' McManiffsl and 
Miaa M ilS ^  wera shappiny^ki Can- 
yoa Saturday.

Mlaoes Grace White and MBdred 
Zoellen aad Altie White were Can
yon callers Satorday.

Last Wednesday ni^ht a aamber 
af tV  hoaineas men aMt and oriran* 
iaad a CommeCrial Club. The first! 
aMve they awde was to have a claan ! 
ap day.

J. O. Bradeitbaaph ia baildinr a i 
aew boBse ia the nodtk part of town. |

Woi^ waa hegair''tbts wee^ oa P .! 
J. NefTs new elevatoc. ,

Waiter Ko^n of Canyon waa a | 
caller Vre Satorday. |

Shader vieited wHh motbar Medii^ ea 
Satorday. Ŵ  I. Lkh^ and family 
and W. D. McGehea.. wera alao ia to 
aoa bar Sunday.

Hoy R. Key who haa boocht tba 
Biona and dwcHiny of W. <1. Slndar 
aneed in and haa taken dbarte. ,|Uy> 
moad Potter srill duist in. tha 
stare. He also boapht M. ,CL B l^ ; 
fUlinn atatian. ^

Mr. fL E. Cart«. Coy and Clyde, 
Mrk. KaU Meyers and Miya Jlora 
CmhtK left Frk|aT for> OkbaVnai. 
W. L. ^Fisher carrying thorn to Ann 
friOo. 
retonit soon.

H. H. Gillham is patting up a larpc 
new dF*llinc. ,

Mm, Lou GiUham’a sale cane off 
aa advertised. Not a very largo 
crowd oat. Things sold very walL

T ^ m O A r , o croB S B  t. i t s i Ff'-.y

ĝjt jM rabuiNT'Totir apta top and* 
a l M  Vvdy fa C  ilui cold waalhar. 
'a rtltoi

Card 7 Thaaka
To each one of you, who. by your

TBADE8 DAY f ^ l A L  
10 per cent dlaeoani on Toilet 

Paper in tha cost lot for Trades Day 
only.

RANDALL COt’NYT NE1VS

piMHIlilMMIIIIIIIWIIIMIIWIIWIIMIIIII^

jL

Dnpaofi Hardware Co.

STATIONBRY—Usara of aaUciiact 
of all kiade,will aava moaay by bay
ing a yaar’a aapply now. Bonda af 
all kinds are ykdraaciag orery waak. 

Mr,.Carter and Guy expoet to^Randall CooBty Nawa. p

I have a full-bla^ Minorca rooatar 
and would like^o trade for one of
same bread. iMra. J. V. Winstead.

kindly seta helped to make bcaraMa 
the aaffering of our loved one, we 
wiah to expreas oar sincere thanka 

Thank you for die thoughtful, help
ful deeds aad the lovely flowers 
which helped to make beautiful our 
boors of grief. May God aond you 
aoeb frianda aa have bicaaed oa. " 

Mrs. J. M. G. Davis, 
r.. Mrs. J. A. Bill sad family.

FOR RENT—Ona room for _ light 
houaekoeping room. For Sale, tele
phone box. Sampter, with 6 bar gen
erator; 1 sink; SO fact piping and 
drain board. Call 261. if

ENVBLOPBB-Hara iaeiaaaad SM 
par cant sinca tba war atartad. 0th. 
ar hig advancaa are coming. Hava a 
few thousand printed up before they 
advanea more. Randall County 
Nows. tf

If you want to boy or sail .rsal 
aaUta, aoa Faatar A GamU# tf

NORTHERN TI88UE—Have yoo 
been reading those page ads in the 
magaaines of tba Nortbam Tiaaoe 
Toilet Popart You will find this 
pappr at the B a i^ ll County Naart 
office. It costs a little more, but is 
tha bigheat grade on the mkrkat. if

SEWING—See Mrs. H. T. Gill, ex
perienced aeamstress, at one block 
south and two blocks west of public 
square. 21-2tp

O L Y M P I C
Admission 15-30c» 

Show Starts at 7:06 0*Clock

Program for the Weew Ending October 16th

Monday.and Tuesday, October 11-12
“ THE VANISHING DAGGER*’ ,

Featuring
EDDY POLO

^  I Added Attraction— Selznick Newt and Topics
called by the iOnaoe af bm mother | 
8 V  died befere be get tbeie. |

Mrs. Lula Amaid sad duagbter I 
Wilma, wen AamriBe enOevs Sot-; 
wSay. ^

Floyd gwearingan waa a eager V f 
Plalnview Ssturday. i

J. r . WbHc and Mmaaa Mndrad | 
Zoanars. Grace mmi Pmcl MThipa. via- [ 
Red Sunday at. tha hsom af Mr. owd 
Mrs. C  V. Bochauaa.
, L. L. Moorae af Canyon was a call-' 
ar here Monday.

TVrr will be preaching next San- 
<Wy at the Meibodiat church. Every 
one eooM. It will be Bro. Mc.Vaeley's 

-lnet_ Sumlay before conference. ___

o f the Day.
- A .

Wednesday and Thursday, October 1^-14 
“ BIG HAPPINESS”  - 

—  Featuring
DUSTIN FARNUM 

Added Attractioik--JCaufnuui W eekly and Ovay
Comedy.

'  7

Strong
The strength o f  a bank lies not alone upon 
financial resources and read in figures indi
cating dollars and cents.

A bank mu6t depend as well upon .the integ
rity o f its ^ d  upon their ability tolr
meet the financial problems whicl) are pre
sented to them with each new day. .r '»

While this bank's resources are ample and 
steadily increasing, your con fid^ ce  may he 
placed as well in the officers w h o ' are r^  
sponsible for its management

» r

We are here to serve you efficiently and 
faithfully. i

V-

NATIONAL Bank
CAPITAL .AND St’ RPLl'S,

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
C. D. LESTER, PrcsideDt E. H. POWELL. Cashier

INVESTMENTS. COMMERCIAL FARM AND C.ATTLE LOANS.

We wish to again call the attention 
of our patrons to the fact that wnlcas 
they have a regular monthly account 
with ua. it will be impouible for as 
to open an account j^ tb  them in 
order to charge s '  email item. The 
loss of tima in making theaa small 
collections amounts to more during 
these times of high expense, 'than 
the item amounts to. Matter phoned 
in for the want column must be paid 
for before the day of publicstien if 
the_ party has no regular monthly 
account*

T h e  L a r g e s t  F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e  in  h e  P a n h a n u

—  C A S H  ' / ■ b  C K E D I T  ✓C R E D I T

3

.-X n 'a . 1. o .  T f . x a o
: r- I I. I

\X’ e  P a y  t h e  T r c ig .h t  t o  a ’ l P a  ; ; . a  di* P

For Sale
FOR SALE—Several good registered 
Duroc-Jersey Boars. Henry Schultx, 
V x  161, Happy. Texas. 26p6

\
Friday and Saturday, October 15-16 
Now comes the feature o f the week 

“ THE P E N A L T Y ^
Featuring * .

LON CHENEY
See Lon Cheney in his latest and best, “ THE 

PENALTY." An amazing story o f a man with

FOR SALE—600 head of extra good 
Shropshir% ewes and Ixmb*. W. A. 
Graham, QuiUque, Texas, or we E. 
H. Powell at the First National 
Bank. 27tf.

am

Migcellaneoug
WANTED—To pass on the title for 
purchasers of real property. My 
work guaranteed. B. Frank Buie, 
Lawyer. tf

FOR SERVICE CAR—Call 360. WUi 
meet all train and make country 
drives. Careful driver. G. M. 
Goode. tf

WANTED—As many 
boarders. Phone 206.

as six girl 
2T-IR

FOR RENT—Nice, clean roouu, 
bath-room eynvenVmee, for yc 
men, preferably working boya. 
linen and plenty of cloan, warm 
furnished. Mrs. Uarvoy 
(Amend place on West Evelyn 8L1 
phone 16. tf

( ampbetl Note.
W. M. Gouldy of AmariUu .pent 

Sunday at T. A. liowlm's.
The Campbell erhepl ia progressing

nwiy. Miss Kathleen jennin|n. of half body End half soul. “ Thc Penalty" is a ty-
u. r.n,nn|pho«>n o f emotions— Strong as life— relentless as

Friday. After having spent .38 d e a t h .
nths in the army, one year in tV  A d d e d  A t t r a c t i o n -

FOR SALE -170 Hereford calvee; 
will sell M I on time to the right man 
who has feed to aaater same; will 
also sell some cows on time.̂  .Anyone 
having stock fields and grass to 
lease, please let me know. L. T. 
Lester. 28tf

FOR
FARM LOANS—Long time, low Mtc 
interest, good options, privilege ta 
pay $100 or any multiple any year. 
Do not require school land patented. 
Z. G. Fogerson. tf

rooms.
RENT—Light houaekeepfaw

Mrs. H. P. Oliver.

FOR RENT—Two rooms. 
8. F. Foster.

See Mrs, 
28t2

Army at Orcupation. H evisited at 
the Gordon-Cummings home.

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Dixon and Mr̂  
aad Mrs. Flynn of Canyon and Cecil 
Davis juf Amarill6 spent Sunday at 
the Gordon-Cummings home.

O. 8. Brown’s father from Ken
tucky is visiting him this week.

Howard Brown spi nt the week end 
at borne.

Henry Campb«-I1 ami wife spent 
Snnday at thc parental home.

Wayside Items
Open weather contlnuef. Wheat 

drilling is the order Of the aay. 'I^al 
ssaatber for these saving the row 
crops. (;eoerally speaking they are 
good.

Very light frost last of September.
Rev. N. W. Woohsoa of ('anyon 

was visHod and arerptad the invita
tion to proaeh to the people at Way- 
side the first Sunday* He gave us 
two most exccllont sermons, ona in 
the morning and agatn at night. At 
tW rioaa of the morning servicas six 
®**ilad with the Baptist church. Mrs. 
loss Key and son, Raa, and wife and 
two sisters May and Kula. alao Nellie 

~ Hambion Four of thoM ware bap- 
D**d in the afternoon in Happy can
yon. Mias Ella Carter profmaad ra- 
ligian during the morning eerviee.'

During Sunday aigbt servieae four 
glHs M 11 ycara. pitifeseed faith in 
Cbriat, Lorine Wataon, Marvell Mr- 
Craray, Doris Hamblen and Louise 
Gttlluuu. The three first named nai 
tiug with the ehurch at onoc. A 
number ef young people aaking for 
prarera at thia time. This was a 
nmat anusually good day at Wayside. 
Bta. Weadeon reeeivod many Invita- 
tiaua ta eeum eat again.

W. J, Blgdat and family moved in 
adtb i. B. Mudar Tuesday. Mr. Stud- 
6 f rmaolulug wRb tbs poat office 

K mm bo ^^reperly paeecd tq

-Bray Comics and Selznick 
News.

FOR S.AI.E—Barred Rock Rooster, 
for next Spring's hatch. $2.00 each. 
Mrs.' Jno P. Meyers, Happy. .28p4

FOR SALE—Two six-room housee 
with bath. B. T. Johnson. tf

ROOM FOR REN̂ T—One block north 
First Natl Bankl Phone 273. tf

COMING— “̂ Tka Reliim  o f Taraanv"' Monday 
and Tuesday, Oct. 23-24; also Norma Talm age 

Yes or No,”  October 27-28.*

FOR SALE—Two McCormick row 
binders, both new this season. Will 
sell after I finish cutting this week. 
J. C  DowtL tl

JERSEY Byi.I* FOR SERVICE— 
$2.00 with return privUege. ~ G. G. 
Foster. '  tf

ROOMS FOR RENT—2 blocks east 
of the square. Mrs. J. D. ^ybee. It

■j

in FOR SALE— White front refrigera
tor; leather couch; bedstead, springs, 
mattress; set dining room chairs; 
dresser, khrs. M. C. DeGraffenreid.

and artfh wHb Mra. Ida

TI^E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Coupe, nitli lUvtiic sell xtarting 
and ii|:iit’ingsystem,lits a l/ij;, b*'oad scatdrcpfy 
upholstered. Sliding pl.itc glass uih«luws ao that 
the hree/g can snttp right tlirtn.gh thc open 
car. Grin case o f a atorm, thc Coupe becomes a   ̂
closed car,{ ,nug, raig'prtxdand dust-proof. Ilaa 
all the )-• rd economics in operation and maiiv- 
tcnancc. A car that lu.sta and serves satisfac* 
torily ks long as it lasts. iVmtMintablc rima 
with •inch tires all around. For thc doctor 
ar,d tra\ tiling talesman it is thc'deal car.

KUEHN db WISE
Canyon, TexlRB

FOR SALE—Or will trade for stock; 
SRudpbaker car in good condition. 
Also wagon box kafir corn header. 
G. M. Goode. tf

STRAYED—Two horses; ona red 
sorrel, pretty attractive heavy mane 
and tall known as Pata MeElroy 
horse, weig^t 876i, unbranded and 
unblemished; other Chestnut sorrel, 
heavy mane and tail, blaze face wHh 
white hind feet, big. Spanish brand on 
left hip. left eye glassy, scar on back. 
Last seen in Tulia Friday evening. 
Liberal reward for information lead
ing to recovery. R. L. McMuitry- I*

SEWING—See Mrs. Lester Weavar, 
one block north First National Bank. 
Phone 273. “ tf

WANTED—To pass on the title for 
purchasers of real property. My 
work guaranteed* B. Frank .Buia, 
Lawyer. tf

FO

LOST—A little red pig about 8 waaka 
old. Phone 346. L. A. Pierce IR

Conm to Canyon to liva.

FOR SALE—Good five passenger car 
and its worth tha money. A. J. Ar
nold. Phone 14.

FOR SALE— A new Woodstock type
writer, one of the best on market; 
price much below retail price today;

w it at*the News office. C. W. War
wick.

Standard Equipped

Fords
FOR SALE^ -̂Hoed rye. G. G. Foster.

FOR SALE—Superior 8-hole wheat 
drill; March DuroeiJersey boars; al
falfa hay. John Knight. tf

^ a

Average about 15 miles per gallon o f gas
Prominent home men wHo have given Mas
ter Carburetors a thorough test will tell you

FOR SALE—Mihvaukee row binder 
with all repairs; also 10-hoIa SuMr- 
U>r drill. Price $76 each. Call be 
found at my old place 7 miles north
east of Happy. R. H. Calar, Here
ford, Texas. 26-p4

they get from 20 to 25 miles per gallon o f

$2,000 A YEAR—Perry Mahaffcy. a 
17-year old studeitt of the Abilene 
Draughon Business College, haa ar- 
eeptad a $170-a-month position with 
the T. A P. Ry. J. D. Miracle, Praa- 
Idant, sutea that, on account of tha 
heavy demand, tha college will give 
written guargnteea to secure simUpr 
poaiMona for those who enroll now, 
either at Coliagd ar by mail. Offer 
5 givta dataSa and special raiaa. 
Write Mr. Miracle, Box MM, Abilena, 
Texaa. f l

gas since installing the Master. '

Sold on 30 days trial and gruaranteed to give
a

entire satisfaction on any car or tractor. 
Write for literature or see the Carburetor at

S. SiSHIR
♦ ^

Auto Shop

the

4


